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18 UIS'l'emC'AL NO'l'lCE::i 01,' Tllli: 

mark hofol'';', tho roport is heard i 80 that it , 
makoth 11. utii:ie uot uy wily of wUl"lliug, but. 
triumph, It is quostiouable whother tho wo.kiu~ of 
guupowder ho 0001'0 pl'ofitahlt3 or woru daugerou8. 
'l'lIe mith! iu my purish lllwe bQau five tilUos 
blowu up withiu sovou YOo.1'6, hut hl06sod ho God, 
without tho loss of uuy ouo wau's lifu," 

Siugulur to 81\y thoL'u is 110 dOCllwoutnry etuto
meut exisliug of allY futal explosious of guu
powder ill \V 0.1 th u.m Abhey millil fOl' uouL"ly 1\ 

ceutury dtal' the earliest rocordtlu uccouuL of 
thoir e:.:isteuce, The fiL'at fatllt oxplouioll is gi vou 
in the 0111 piU ish registers, uuuer dlltu Octobor 
4th, 16G5-" Bllricu, '1'ho, Gutddg killd with u. 
Powdor-mill;" allll ou t.ho following ouy (5th) 
was" Bnriod, Edwal"Cl SimlllOUS ClIl"poutor- 80 
killd," 'rhe Siwmollsos wero oM l'Olliuouts iu the 
town, '1'he uext eutry is ruudorod poculil\r by 
the omissioll of the wor(l by, vi~,:-" .llriell. 
Petor Belluet, ttf y8 'l'owu, killed yO Powder 
Mills, Nov, yo 27-1nO." 

Two huudred yoars ago, John 'Yntton, a, 
relative of bank 'vVnltou, the colebrnttlll uugler, 
resided iu WnlUmm Abbey, and posllusaou the. 
Gunpowder Mills iu this towu, Ou October 

, ~Oth, 1G75, he marricd, in the Abhoy Church,. 
Lydio. Freemau, Iu tho time of the 10cn1 
historinll, J ohu Fnrlllor, J ohu WaHon WIlS a 
~entlllmnu of cOJlsiuorllblo substauce and 
IUflueuce in the town; this mny UO gntherod 
from the respect in which he was held by the 
historian, who wae by profossion au attorney, 
aud cousequeutly a wenlbhy llIlllI iu his uuy. In 
the 'Frs/ate to the History of Wallha1l/. .J1bbay, 
by Johu Farmer, 1735, the author lIuye-"I pay. 
my firet complimeuts to J Ohll Waltou, Esq" to 
wbom lam obliged, liS for 11 loug Ilud bQuutiful 
series of favours on this nud mlmy othel' accoonts, 
80 in particular for his Ilssiduity and goodness 
in obtaining me ~ho liborty to tllke copies from 
the records in the Towor of Londou, of the 
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origillnl dUIl·tOl'd of this OUCIl famous Abboy, nlld 
of mnuy o LhOl' Iluthol"itios 1II1d. vlllunblo p1l[101"1I 
IVhich OUtOl' UIOI'O Ol' loss iuto thl! followillg 
lti:!loI'Y." FILl'lIlor Illso uoLlicatos l.is 11 i.tu/,y of 

. Al.Z,ic.:~ tu Johu \Yllltou E"(I ' Of Juhu Waltou',. 
)lowder mills, l!'a1'1lI0l' writo,.- " NIlI1I' thu towu 
ou OUll of those riVOI'S, 111"0 curious gUlIpowullr 
mill:!, which l:IuPllly Lllu . uu~iuu with groAt 
qUlLlllilio!S uf gllupowdul', huiug OSlUlllllOU thu 
I'LrgosL IlIlU CUUL plonlOllt I\"Ill'k" ill G nlllt BI'illliu, 
nUll 111'0 110 IV tho proplll"l.y of J "hll W alLnu, a 
goullo\Dl\ll of kuolYlI huuo\U' nlHl iute~riLy ," III 
this work, .l!'lLl"IIIOr hu:!! givull 1111 oU/{l'ILvillA" of lhe 
POWdOl' Mills IlS lhuy nppolll"ll(l ill 1735, Ou 
1.110 hOllLl of this lluA"rll\'iuA", i~ II lillt of the 
\'uriuus builuiugtl IIsoJ fOI" lIlnkiug gUUpOWUOl', 
lwuuLy-ouu iu UUlUUUI', \'i~. :-1, 11 hOl"1I0 tllin; 2, 
tuo comiug ILllll glnziug oUl{iuo; 3, 4, 5, throe 
hUI'dO IIlillli; G, IItllllluti; 7, tho coal lUill nuu 
cUIII[lo!Sitiou housll; 8, .. he o!!\I'j111ulers nud 
willwrig-!Ila wurkhoutlu i 9, 1.110 clurk.'i! couut
iug Itousu, IlUU tho watchhullSIl; 10, the 
loadiug hllu~o ill, 12, two I:Itllllljliug mills; 13, 
H, two Jumb will .. ; 15, thu clmr~illg houso; hi, 
tho elll cOlllPosition house i 17 , LIlIl sture uouse; 
IS, tho dustiug hous.; 19, tho liulo IitU\'tl; 20, 
tlu'ou BUll IltO\'OS 01' drying Itlllds. for ul"yiug 
powuer lIy Bolllr hoat; !;l1, the gl'uat !>tovo, '1'Le 
horso milb woro pt'obnllly siwilnr to tho iucur
porlltillg luill6 uow iu UIIO. Iu t1,e A tUlVC.Ll 
liegiBltl1", vol. viii., P, 149, ill tho followiug lIoto 
lllldor dutl) Doctlwhllr 31"u, 1705-" '1.'wo powder 
mills blew up at 'W 1l1Uullu ,AuutlY, llllt happily 
110 lives \Vere lost," III 1770 PuLol' Aluihullu, au 
ESilex hiI:lLoriu.u, wrolo .1'utllJuctiug the l"ivor Lell 
aud tho W nlthnw Abull'y UuupolYder Mills, 
llllwuly- " NellL' the towu ou ouo of thetle rivercl 
1101'0 Bevoflll cudous gUOP0\vUUl' llIilb u[lou 110 

'I(;W con"h"uction, 111oi'ke£l by wate,', the olll onos 
Laving boou workeu by horslllI, Thoy nro 
rockouod the wost cowplute ill Euglallu, aud will 



tlllle a mini ster (a certain Doctor of Divinity who held 
a <pec ia l license (Ol' preac hing both 'Wi'tllin .:.md withollt 
our E; tab lished C hurches), went several times on the 
Sundar afte rnoons and preached among the ruins to 
J.,rl:c clIng-reg-a ti ons. 1\by the like never happen agam 
t' , our church, is the heart desIring prayer of the com
pli("r, whose ancestors have worshipped within its walls 
j ur ll lan\" gener,ation s." * The writer may, however, 
refer in ;hi s passage to the 'inconvenience experienced 
h',' the Pa ri shioners a few years later, when extensive 
,.itcr .• t ions were made in the Abbey Church, although 
It nl lbt be mentioned that ·1111'. Pickthall, -the successor 
"f ;' 11' . .'I[ullens, was then in residence. 

Un th e arrival of the Rev. J. Mullens in October, 
1.'fl l, th e new minister proceeded to 'attend to the 
R""i, ters ,Yhichhad been neglected during the 
\'.1 ~~'IlCY , He carefully made 'good the omissions in 
the reco rds, from memoranda left by the former Curate 
;",,1 from information supplied ·by the faithful Parish 
!: it' rk. Mr. John C arr. The last entry in the Register 
,,( lla jJti sms in the handwriting of Mr. Colnett is dated 
'J ,d January, 1801. Thirteen baptisms appear to have 
been sol emnized during his last illness, and his suc
CI" " ,r after recording the particulal's added the follow
"'~ statement : " The above copied from the writings 
"f the late curate Jsaac Col nett, found subsequent to 
hi, death- what follows up to October 18th, 1801, from 
thr. handwriting of the Clerk. Various persons during 
tl, at Period h a'ving perfol'll1ed the duty. John Mullens, 
present curate, October, 1801. " This memorandum is 
(" Jl owed 'by seventy-one entriClS, the first of which is 
d~ted March 15th, and then follows a similar statenlent, 
n:' nlel y : "The above from May 15th copied from the 
handwriting of the Clerk on m y taking Possession of 
the Curacy, October 25th , 1801 , John M~llens, A .B." 
T he date May 15th is a clerical error, as the first of 
the,e entries in the R eg ister is dated March 15tlt. 
Be low the entries inserted at the close of the year he 
al ;o add s th e note: " The above have been duly 
entered as they appeared at IllY acceptance of the 
ClIm ey of \Valtham Holy Cross, September 21st, 1801." 
In the parallel column the records of funerals were in
~ertcd and the entries after 28th November, 1800 (when 
Mr. Colnett officiated for the last time), until the 18th 
of the following October (when ML l\1\tllens took 
possession), number fifty-six . The new Curate here 
011,0 appended the note: "All the above copied from 
the ~lTitings of the Clerk found on.my arrival October 
25 th, 180r. John Mullells , A.B., Curate." 

Three months a~ter the death of Mro. Colnett a 
.terrible explosion occurred at the Royal Gunpowder 
Fac tory . involving ·th e loss of nine lives . The follow
ing. account of this sad event was published in the 

: ' 1I IIr1l1(I1I'S Magazi,ze" of 1801 : "April 18th , between 
three and four in the a fternoon , the co'rning mill, at 
\\'a lth;\111 Abbey, blew up, with 'a great explosion which 
... ·a; sensibly felt all round .the oneighbourhood. Eight 
nlt' n were blown to pieces into the adjoining meadow, 
and fou r :horses, mu~h mangled, were · left near the 
rn}p wheels; frag.~ents of a ninth man were found on 

'j" , ... . , 'AA} '?MP 1 2 fJ, r tAl: 

the third day. This fa tal accident is ascribed to the 
overhea ting of one of th e gudgeons of the mills, and 
had nearlY 'happened a fortnight 'before. Three of the 
men have left families, and others only widows. One 
of these .men was the substitute for a nother who ha d 
a narrow escape from a form er explosion, and on thi s 
occasion had obtained leave of absence. The mill 
was worked the last time previous -to a ~omplete repair. 
The magazine of dry powder 'lI'a s not 200 ya rd s di stn ll t 
and 400 tOilS (it must mean barrels) of powd er had been 
removed from the mill in a boat not long before it 
blew up. Sixty-two years ago a similar explosion took 
place in the same .buildings, when one of the men wa s 
so comple tely destroyed that only his clothes were 
found on G a lley Hill." This explosion occurred on the 
Horse Mill Island in vValt11am Marsh , and the names 
of the unfortunate vict ims 'Were H enry Hodgson , 
Thomas Bilton , Rich a rd Ri.cketts, John Ba iley, John 
Lake, John Miles, Joseph Gi'bbs, H en!'}' Ma rtin and 
\Villiam Mead. It is said that their mutilated remains 
were interred together under onc mound near th e g ra\'e 
of the Rev. 1. J. P.~Colnett, which adjoins the East 
path of the Churchyard, but only one nam e is record ed 
in the Parish Register in an entry evidently.inserted 
by the Clerk and now almost illegible. It reads as 
follows: " 1801, April nnd. Henry Martin, onc of the 
eight men killed by the explosion in the Powder Mills 
on the 18th instant." The writer 'Was prooably not 
aware that nine men lost their lives on this occasion . 
The son and namesake of John Bailey who was born in 
the following October, six months after his fa th e r's 
violent death, eventually served the Pari sh a s its las t 
Beadle and occupied the office for many years. Hi s 
grandson James, a young man of exemplary characte r, 
was engaged as Foreman at the Cam House. Lower 
Island, when the fatal explosion occurred on 13th 
December, 1893, and he and eight of hi s men lost their 
Ii\'es. The f(,Jiowi llg entries, with reference t o earli e r 
explosions; also occur in Qur Register;;: " n uri a l·s. 
1665, October 4t\1. Tho. Guttrid'g, kiJld with a 
Powder Mill; Oct. 5th, Edward Simons, Carpenter, 
so killd " ; "169~, March 6th. Ro·bt . Sherbert , 
killd 'by ye P<>wder Mills" ; 1720, No\'em ber 27th. 
" Peter Bennett of ye Town, killed (by) ye Powrler 
::\1ills" "'727, May 8th . FrancilS ' Shadwick, ac
cidentally blown up by Gunpowder." \Ve do not how
ever meet with any record of an explosion in 1739 as 
mentioned ' above in the extract from the Gmtleman's 
Mq,gazine. 

(To be cO't{~nued) 

J. H· STA~IP , Curate. 
. 22nd December, 1<)03. 

\V AL THAM ABB E Y. 

. The Daily Graphic of 7th Decem ber, 1903, contained 
an in-teresting ' reference to . f~ li ar,old's Millster, and 
the dangerous ' condition- of ·t he T01ver," illustrated bv 
three ex~ellent sketches. In the opening lines th~ 
writer remarks : "If there is ill the length and breadth 



tllllC a mini stcr (a certa in Doctor of Divinity who held 
;1 'pcc i:d li ce nse (or preaching both 'Within .and withollt 
our ESl:\hli shed Churches), went several times on the 
Sundar af ternoo ns and preached among the ruins to 
I., rg"l' clIlll£regations. ]\1ay the like never happen agam 
tq Oll r d lll rch, is the heart desIring prayer of the com-

I
" kr whose ancestors have worshipped within its walls 

, ." * 'fl' I j"r 11l :\IW genemtlOns. . ' le writer may, lowever, 
refer in this passnge to the 'inconvenience experienced 
I,,' the Paris hioners a. few years later, when extensive 
,li tl' I,lti oIl S were made in the Abbey Church, although 
It mtbt be mentioned that ·Mr. Pickthall, the successor 
"f .\Ir . .\[uJlens, was then in residence. 

UIl th e arrival of the Rev, J. Mullens in October, 
1,"'0 1, the new minister proceeded to 'attend to the 
Re""ters which 'had been neglected during the 
\" I(~l n c y . He carefully made -good the omissions in 
thl' records, from memoranda left by the former Curate 
:",,1 from information supplied ,by the faithful Parish 
rink, Mr. John Carr. The last entry in the Register 
.. I' J3aptisms in the hand~vriting of Mr. Colnett is dated 
~J ld Janunry, 1801. Thirteen baptisms appear to have 
hee n solemnized during his last illness, and his suc
ce,'or after recOl'ding the particulars added the follow
III ~ sta tement: " The abo\'e copied from the writings 
of thr. late curate Isaac Col nett, found subsequent to 
hi, death-what follows up to October 18th, 1801, from 
th r. handwriting of the Clerk . Various persons during 
tl, at Period having perfol'llled the duty. John Mullens, 
present curate, October, 1801." This memorandum is 
f"l lowed by seventy-one en1riClS, the first of which is 
dated i\farch 15th, and then follows a similar statenlent, 
n:1nIelr: "Thc above from May 15th copied from the 
handwriting of thc Clerk on my taking Possession of 
th e Curacy, October 25th, 1801 , John Mflllens, A .B." 
The date May 15th is a clericnI error, as the first of 
the" entries in the Register is dated M arch 15t/t. 
llcloll' th e entries inserted at the close of the year he 
al;o add s the note: "The above have been duly 
entered as they appeared at IllY acceptance of the 
Curacy of \\Taltham Holy Cross, September 21st, 1801." 
In the parallel column the records of funerals were in
serted and the entries after 28th November, 1800 (when 
Mr. Colnett officiated for the last time), until the 18th 
of the following October (when Mr. Nhlllens took 
possession), number fifty-six. The new Curate here 
:l1 ~o :lppended the note: "All the above copied from 
the ~\Titing5 of the Clerk found on my arrival October 
ls th, 1801. John Mullelts, A .B., Curate." 

Three months a~ter the death of Mr'. CoInett a 
, . .terrible explosion occurred at the Royal Gunpowder 

Fnnorr, invol\'ing -the loss of nine lives. TIle follow
ing, account of this sad e\'ent was published in the 

: ' /I t!tll/flIt'S Magazi11e" of 1801 : "April 18th , between 
three and four in the .afternoon, the co'rning mill, at 
Waltlmn Abbey, blew up, with 'a great explosion which 
..... ;\; sensibly felt all round .the .neighbourhood. Eight 
nI('n were blown to pieces into the adjoining meadorw, 
and four :horses, much mangled, were · left near the 
m,iII wheels; fragments of a ninth man were found on 
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the third day. This fatal accident is ascribed to th e 
overheating of one of the gudgeons of the mills, and 
had nearly happened a fortnight 'before. Three of the 
men have left families, and others only widorws. One 
of these men was the substitute for another who had 
a nalTOW escape from a former explosion, and on thi s 
occasion had obtained leave of absence. The mill 
was worked the last time previous to a .complete repair. 
The mngazinc of dry powder 'Was not 200 ynrds di stant 
and 400 tOilS (it must mean barrels) of powder had been 
removed from the mill in a boat not long before it 
blew up. Sixty-two years ago a similar explosion took 
place in the same buildings, when one of the men was 
so completely destroyed that only his clothes were 
found on Galley Hil!." This explosion occulTed on the 
Horse Mill Island in vValtham Marsh, and the nam es 
of the unfortunate victims 'were Henry Hodgson , 
Thomas Bilton, Richard Ri.cketts, John Bailey, John 
Lake, John Miles, J oseph Gi'lJ bs, Henry Martin and 
'VilIi am Mead. It is said that their mutilated remains 
were iMerred together under onc mound near th e gr:l\'e 
of the Rev. I. J . P.~Colnett, which adjoins the East 
path of the Churchyard, but only one name is recorded 
in the Parish Register in an entry evidently.inserted 
by the Clerk and now almost illegible . It reads as 
follows : " 1801, April 22nd. Henry Martin, onc of the 
eight men killed by the explosion in the Powder l\IiJJs 
on the 18th instant." The writer '1vas probably not 
aware that nine men lost their lives on this occasion. 
The son and namesake of John Bailey who was born in 
the following October, six months after his fa ther's 
violent death, eveMually served the Pari sh as its last 
Beadle and occupied the office for many years. Hi5 
grandson James, a young man of exemplary character, 
was engaged as Foreman at the Cam House , Lower 
Island, \V,hen the fatal explosion 0ccurred on 13th 
Dccember, 1893, and he and eight of his men lost thei r 
lives. The f(,liowi pg entrics, with referen ce to earlier 
explosions; a lso occur in Qur Register<: " Burial's, 
1665, October 4tl1. Tho. Guttrid'g, killd with a 
Powder Mill; Oct. 5th, EdIVarcl Simons, Carpenter, 
so killd"; "169-+, March 6th . Ro·bt. Sherbert, 
killd by ye Powder Mills"; 1720, Noycmbcr 27th . 
"Peter Bennett of ye Torwn , killed (by) ye P owcler 
:\1 ill 5 " " 1727, May 8th . Francil5 Shadwick, ac
cidentally blown up by Gunpowder." 'Ve do not how
ever meet wi th an y record of an explosion in 1739 as 
mentioned above in the extract from the Gmtlematt's 
Mq,gazim. 

(To be c01z{iltued) 

J. H· STA~[P, Curate . 
22nd December, 1<)03. 

W AL THAM ABB~Y. 

. The Daily Graphic of 7th D&elllber, 1903, contained 
an interesting ' reference to . I'liar,old's Millster, and 
the dangerous ' condition- of ·t he To)ver," illustrated by 
three excellent sketches. Ip the ' opening lines th~ 
writer remarks: "If there is lP the -length and breadth 



CHAPTER XI 
173; 

EXPLOSIONS AND THEIR PREVENTION 

It will be observed that so far little reference has been made to accidental explosions. 

Their repercussions and the alterations to manufacture made as a result of them are so 

important that the stories concerning them, as far as t ' ''y are Imown, have been brought 

together. 

In the early days of the factory and, indeed, '01' all gunpowder ' factories, explosions were 

frequent. They seem to have been regarded as inevitable and little effort was apparently made 

to enquire into causes or take steps to prevent a recurrence until the Government took over the 

fac .tory. The lack of scientif1c control or understanding Of underlying causes of explosions 

as well as the somewhat unpredictable habi ts of gunpowder encouraged a fatalistic attitude. 

SUch explosions as we know of seem to have been slight, e.g. Tom FUller's reference to the 

mills having been five times blown up within seven years, without loss of life, and an entry in 

the Annual Register dated December 3rd, 1765, "Two powder mills blew up at Waltham Abbey but 

happily no lives were lo~t." 

Hore serious explosions undoubtedly did occur, for in an account of a Coming House explo

sion in the "Gentleman's Hagazine" for 1801 there is brief reference to a Similar explosion 

-.;hich had occurred Sixty-two years earlfer (1739) when one of the men killed I,olaS "so completely 

destroyed that only his clothes were found on Galley Hill". 

From the tlIDe the Government took over in 1787 the records of explosions seem to be fairly 

complete. There were many explosions of "green" or partly milled charges in the mills and 

they were usually wi thout very serious results and the following examples show: 

"Sept. 9th, 1789. This morning, at 11 o'clock, the two new or iron mills blew up. 

Tho. Runball, the millman on duty, had just liquored the charge, and happened to be outside; 

he received no hurt. The Haster Worker says this mill has fequently blown up." 

"Feb. 4th, 1790. This morning, at i O'clock, one of the Queens Mead mills blew up, 

I,olhich entirely unroofed same. The charge had Deen worked an hour. Thos. Grayl1n, millman on 

duty, set fire to his jacket; but he received no bodily harm". 

"April 2nd, 1790 - Explosion of two mills, at 11 0' clocle. No one Imrt". 

"11ay 22nd, 1790. Hoppi t Hills blew up, no one hurt". 

Explosions were, in fact, so frequent that we can only refer to a few of trle more serious 

ones or those possessing features of special interest. 

In 1793 It would appear that steps began to be taken to tIghten up regulations and made 

the manufacture safer. On Feb. 23rd, for instance, an order. l'las issued that no beer admitted 

to be drunk at any part of the manl/factory, nor any dogs admitted "UP the Bank". On Feb.27th, 

gravel was discovered "at the bottom of a shoe belonging to a labourer at New eorning House", 

and the master mixer was instructed to go and examine the shoes at frequent intervals. 

Following this instruction we ~ote many references to men being stopped a day'S pay for not 

obeying orders with regard to shoes. 

On May 28th a piece of hard flint was found on the sieves at the Old eorning House, 

having gone through the press and corning frame sieves. Orders were issued that the charges 

should always have covers on them when removed. 

On Hay 29th two Engineer Officers arrived "to set out the proposed traverses". This 

appears to be the first mention of the traverses now so universally used to confine the 

effects of accidental explosions. No record elsewhere at an earlier date is Imown to exist. 

- 65 -



. Sunday tile po\vder-nlij]s at 'Valthanl Ab·bet 
bJ~w ,up; ' the explofion greatly ala,rmed . tI~e 

, nelghbourllood. A 'man that \vas at \vork In 
thenriJl was burnt in fuch a nlanner that it is 
tll0Ught h~::' c.annot recover. 

- _ , ' . :i ~ . 
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". ~,j ,,'.a~;.";~:.V 'I~ )rH:':~' c.r.C ~)t ~L" pOlkd rt ... 
!I.i),:, :It " ";'!,:lTll Allh,::; bk'~ ti l ' , ,n,; (,I (!'e 
workmen ~\;)S k.L"i, ,lnd ;\1 . ·,'IIC!' .,lJUI.tlfd, 

./ 



On r~1onday ~ evcning, ~bout nine O'cl~)ck, . three of t~e powder .. mills at Walth\m blew up, but happily no lIves \Vel e loft. . . 

-
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origiufil dUll'lors of Lhis ouco faillolls ALlIuy, find 
of 1IlllUY uthol' lIuthoriLios IUlll vlIlllnLlo pUpOl'S 
\vhich UUtOl' Uluro Ol' los!! iuLo Lhl! following 
laisLol'Y ," FILl'mor Ills\) uouiclltos I. is 11 istul'Y of 

, AbZ,jl:~ Lu Johu 'Yultou E::I(I' Of Juhu Waltou's 
l,owlior mills, l!'armoL' WritOll-" NUAI' U10 Luwu 
ou OIlU of tho~o l'iVOI't!, 111'0 CIIl'iOUti gUlIllowuur 
lIIilIs, which aup!:,ly Lilo ,lluLiuu with J;I'OIlt 
QU1Llllili08 uf J;UI1J1UWUOI', IlI!iug' o!ltuumou thu 
lllrgost IlUU CUUI plol\.lol:lL wurks in G L'\)ll~ BI'itaiu, 
nud 111'0 UOIY Lho llropul'l.y or J"hu WI\lLnu, Il. 
goullolDl\ll of kuowlI hOUOIU' fill(l iuto~rity." Iu 
Ihis wUl'k, .l!'.u'llIor i1l1!1 givulI 1111 oUl-:myill~ of the 
PoW<lOl' alilb liS thoy npl'olu'u(l ill 1735, Ou 
the homl of Lhb ougl'ln·iug, i:l IL li~t of the 
\'Ill'iulIS LlIihliuJ;s usou for 1IllLkiug gUUpUWUOl', 
twuuty-ouu iu lIUml.lIl1', vi:.::, :-1,11 hurllo IlIill i 2, 
Ibo cOl'lliug lIuLl glnziug uugino j 3, 4, 5, throe 
hurtlo llIills j 6, ~llllJlu~; 7, tho coal lUill nuu 
cUlllpositiou housu j 8, •. 1.0 clIl'!lUUluI'S nuu 
willwrig!11.8 workhousu i !J, 1.110 clurk'tI count· 
ing hOUSlI, IIUt! Lho walchholliiU j 10, the 
loading hUlIlIO i n, 12, two aLlIlIlpiug mills j 13, 
H, twu ullmo willtl j 15, tLo clmr.:iug houso; lLI, 
tho old cUlllllo~itiou house j 17, Lllu sLol'o house j 
IS, Lho dUllling hOIlSI j l!J, Lilo liLHo 11 tu \"1.1 i 20, 
tlll'OO SUll IItO\'OS ai' dl'ying ltllltld. for ul'ying 
powuor lJy solAr hoat j ~1, the gl'oat stovo, '1'he 
hOl'dO mill:! \Vero pl'oLnLly siwilnr to tho incur. 
poratillg lUilld uow iu U60, Iu the Atll1V',Ll 
i(egiBtlll', vol, viii., p, 149, it! tho following llOtO 
Iludor dato Docawhlll' 31'u, 1705-" lJ'wo llowuer 
luills Llew up at 'W U.lUIIUll . A.IJLlIY, lJllt happily 
110 liyos wore lost." III 1770 PlIlol' MuiltulLu, an 
Essol: hiatol'iall, W[oto . 1'Ollpocliu~ the l'ivor Lea 
auu tho W ILl~haUl ALuoy GunpolYuer Mills, 
uawoly-" Near the tOIVU ou ouo of thelle rivera 
aro severnl cul'ious Runp0\YuoI' mill:! upou a. 
flll'W conlih-uctiou, tl101'kea by 'Watel', the olll ouos 
LaYing bllOIl worked uy hor~ot!" Thoy aro 
reckouod the most cOUlpleto iu Euglluul. Bud will -



CHAPTER XI 

EXPLOSIONS AND THEIR PREVENTION 

It will be observed that so far lIttle reference has been made to accidental explosions. 
Their repercussions and the alteratIons to manufacture made as a result of them are so 
Important that the stories concernIng them, as far as they are Imown, have been brought 
t ogether. 

In the early days of the factory and, indeed, of all gunpowder ' factories, explosIons were 
frequent. They seem to have been regarded as inevitable and little effort was apparently made 
t o enquire into causes or take steps to prevent a recurrence until the Government took over the 
rac.tory. The lack of scient1fic control or understanding Of underlying causes of explosions 
as well as the somewhat unpredictable habits of gunpowder encouraged a fatal1stic att1tude. 
SUch explosions as we know of seem to have been slight, e.g. Tom FUller's reference to the 
mIlls having been five times blown up within seven years, without loss of life, and an entry in 
the Annual Register dated December 3rd, 1765, "Two powder mills blew up at Waltham Abbey but 
happily no l1ves were l ost . " 

More serIous explosions undoubtedly did occur, for in an account of a Corning House explo
Ion in the "Gentleman's Magazine" for 1801 there Is brief reference to a s imilar explosion 

Wh ich had occurred Sixty-two years earl1er (1739) when one of the men killed Io/as "so completely 
des troyed that only his clothes were found on Galley Hill". 

From the time the Government took over in 1787 the records of explosions seem to be fairly 
complete. There were many explosions of "green" or partly milled Gharges in the mills and 
t hey were usually wi thout very serious results and the follm'-lIng examples S110W: 

"Sept. 9th, 1789. This morning, at 11 0' clock, the two new or iron mills blew up. 
Tho. RUnball, the mIllman on duty, had just lIquored the charge, and happened to be outside; 
n receIved no hurt. The Master Worker says thIs mill has fequently bloloffi up." 

"Feb. 4th, 1790. This mornIng, at 1 0' clock, one of the Queens Mead mills blew up, 
Whi ch entirely unroofed same. The charge had Deen worked an hour. TIlOS. Graylin, millman on 
duty, set fire to his jacket; but he received no bodily harm". 

"April 2nd, 1790 - Explosion of two mills, at 11 o'clock. No one 11Urt". 

1I11ay 22nd, 1790. Hoppi t Mills blew up, no one hurt". 

Explosions wer e, in fact, so frequent that we can only re fe r to a few of the more serious 
lines or those possessing features of special interest. 

In 1793 1t would appear that s teps began to be taken t o t l. gh ten up regula tions and made 
he manufacture safer. On Feb. 23rd, for instance, an order Io/as issued that no beer admitted 
o be drunk at any part of the manllfactory, nor any dogs admitted "UP the Bank". On Feb. 27th, 
rll.vel was discovered "at the bottom of a shoe belonging to a labourer at New corning House", 

.nO the master mixer was instructed to go and examine the shoes at frequent intervals. 
rol lowing this instruction we ~ote many references to men being stopped a day'S pay for not 

obeying orders with regard to shoes. 

On May 28th a piece of hard flint was found on the s ieves a t the Old Corning House, 
ving gone through the pr.ess and corning frame sieves. Orders were issued that the charges 

tlould always have covers on them when removed. 

On May 29th two Engineer Officers arrived "to set out the proposed traverses". This 
"pears to be the first mention of the tra.verses now so un i versally used to confine the 
trects of accidental explosions. No record elsewhere at an earlier date is Imown to exist. 
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• 32 llISTbmCAL NOTICES OF TUE 

It:. Hudson, Benj'. Archer, W. Dyer, Tho. 
MitchEiIl. Sieve puncher nud labourer, Geo. 
Hicks. Occasional labourers, W. Fullor, Edm. 
Heddy, W. Jorlimine,Jas~ Haynes. Warder at 
Refinery House, J ames Turuham. 

1789 • 
Wages por week-Mixing House, 21s; MiI). 

wrights, 2le; Carpenters, 17s 6d; Coopers, 
17s 6d; Labou"en, 10s 6d: Refinor of Saltpot?-o, 
17s 6d; apprentice, '1s. Signed, Richmond. In 
another place wages'por day aro givon-Mixing 
House man, 3s; Millwright, 3s; Carpenters, 
28 6dj Cooper, 2e 6d ; Storohouse man, 2s; Mill
man, Is 6d ; Labourer, Is 6d; Bargeman, Is 6d; 
Assistant ditto, Is 6d; Wal'llor, Is 6d. 

Fob. 22ud.-Plenee to cou vincs the proprietors 
of tho Wood, wo have mauy offers for supplying 
wood in Keut; but I wish to give the county of 
Essex the preforeuce, both for our own con
venieuce aud that of OU1' noighbours. · Feb. 
29tb.-Order to purchllse Mr Patmore's Pop la", 
at 15s per cOl'd; also Mr Brown's Black Bi,.cl~, 
providod it should bo fouud upon experiment to 
make 8S gool) coal'Ls Ahlerwood. . 

March 11th.-George Mitchell and Donald 
:h1cLean, soldiers, appointod as Wardens, at 
Waltham Abbey. March 12th.-Storekeepor 
reports the difficulty he had in obtaining Cord 
Wood. 10 pnirs of Runners were worked ~t this 
time, the old mills worked 30 to 361bs. charges 
with 6 revolutions por minute for 4 hours. 

A Corning House stood on the liorse Mill 
Island at this time, opposite tho Littlo Hoppot. 
Storekeeper much employed in collecting wood 
for charcoal. 

Expenditure from time of purchase of works 
to March, 1789, £5,563. Nov. 1789, Artificors 
and Labourers per day :-W . Sutton, Millwrigut, 
3s; Paul Gibbs, Carpenter, 3s; C. Ste\'Yad, 
mixer, 3e; R. Burr, Storehousoman, 2s; Waltor 
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nOYAL OUNPOWDEH '\YORKS. 

Oroek, Oooper, 2s 6d.; J . Jenkins, Foroman, 
Oorlling Housos, le 6d; Stovemeu are to hnve 6d 
per nigh t e:xtm. 'Wardens are not to be allo\'Yed 
any extra fOl' Suuday, or for Dl'el\kfnet time, but 
aro to thiuk thomsolvos well paid wiLu lOd 6d 
por week. Tho workmen did not foel grnteful! 
April 7th. - Rofinoiug • .EIousemen : Refillel', 
Johu Bnkor; Labo1wers, Wm. Bowlos, JIIS. 

Somerville, Mntt. Silcock, Heury DelVs, John 
Masol1, Daniol Bonnor. 

During the yoars 1789·1790, J oh 11 Carr fur. 
nishell tho fnctory lVith magazine shoos; Thos. 
Thompsou, with oil aud lamps: Johu Bear", 
with hnir brooms, &c. 

Watchmen.-All the labourors who are not 
millmen will tnke this duty altorllntely, sir; oach 
night. 'flVo Rorsos used for CharcolIl, Sulpher, 
lIud Snltpotro Mills; 1 stable koeper. Iudia
·rubber boUlos IIsod for iuk. Mou 1V0rkod 7 dnys 
pel' weok. Difficulty of procuring wood (or 
chnrcoal. Small Islands by tho UILrge Rh-er, let 
for 5s PC" n.uuum. Upper Fishel'y, let to Mr 
Scott, £8 'p~r nnnum; Lowel' Fishory, let to Mr 
\Volstollholm for £5 per aunum. 

Sop. 9th, 1789.-'fhis moruing, at 11 o'clock, 
tho two now or Iron Mills blolv up. Tuo. 
RUlllbl\ll, tho millmau on duty, had just 
Iiql10recl the chnrge, and hnppouod to be ollt 
side j he rocoived no hurt. The IllILster worker 
.says this mill has froquently blO\vu up. 

1790. 

Feb. 4Lh.-This morniug, at Ono o'clock, one 
"'6f the Queen's Meads Mills blew up, which 
ontiroly unroofed tho snnto. '1'ho cllarge had 
boen workod au hour. ~'ho. Gmylin, millmal1 
on duty, sot ire to his jacket j but he received no 
bodily harm. 

Al)ril 2nd, 1790.-E1:plosion of two mills, at 
11 o·clock. No ouo hurt. . 
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CHAPTER XI 

EXPLOSIONS AND THEIR PREVENTION 

It wIll be observed that so far lIttle reference has been made to accidental explosIons. 

TheIr repercussIons and the alteratIons to manufacture made as a result of them are so 

Important that the storIes concernIng them, as far as t ' ''y are Imown, have been brought 

together. 

In the early days of the factory and, Indeed, of all gunpowder ' factories, explosions were 

frequent. They seem to have been regarded as inevItable and lIttle effort was apparently made 

to enquire into causes or take steps to prevent a recurrence until the Government took over the 

fac .tory. The lack of scientific control or understanding of underlyIng causes of explosIons 

as well as the somewhat unpredictable habits of gunpowder encouraged a fatalistic attitude. 

SUch explosIons as we know of seem to have been slight, e.g. Tom FUller's reference to the 

mills having been five times blown up wIthIn seven years, without loss of life, and an entry in 

the Annual Register dated December 3rd, 1765, "Two powder mIlls blew up at Waltham Abbey but 

happIly no lives were loqt." 

More serious explosions undoubtedly did occur, for in an account of a Cornlng House explo

sion in the "Gentleman's Magazine" for 1801 there is brief reference to a Similar explosion 

which had occurred sixty-two years earlrer (1739) when one of the men kllled It/as "so completely 

Jestroyed that only his clothes were found on Galley HUl". 

From the t:tme the Government took over in 1787 the records of explosions seem to be fairly 

complete. There were many explosions of "green" or partly mIlled charges in the mIlls and 

they were usually without very serious results and the follmving examples show: 

"Sept. 9th, 1789. This mornIng, at 11 o'clock, the two new or iron mIlls blew up. 

Tho. RUnball, the millman on duty, had just liquored the charge, and happened to be outside; 

he received no hurt. The Master Worker says this mIll has fequently bloltlfl up." 

"Feb. 4th, 1790. This morning, at 1 o'clock, one of the Queens Mead mills blew up, 

which entirely unroofed same. The charge had Deen worked an hour. Thos. Graylin, millman on 

duty, set fire to his jacket; but he receIved no bodIly [!arm". 

"April 2nd, 1790 - Explosion of two mills, at 11 0' clocle. No one llurt". 

"11ay 22nd, 1790. Hoppi t Mills blew up, no one hurt". 

Explosions were, In fact, so frequent that we can only refer to a few of the more serious 

ones or those possessing features of s pecial interest. 

In 1793 it would appear that s teps began to be taken to tlghten up regula tions and made 

the manufacture safer. On Feb. 23rd, for instance, an order . \~as issued that no beer admitted 

to be drunk at any part of the manl!factory, nor any dogs admitted "UP the Bank". On Feb. 27th, 

gravel was discovered "at the bot tom 0 l' a shoe belonging to a labourer at New Corning House", 

and the master mixer was instructed to go and examine the shoes at frequent intervals. 

Following this instruction we ~ote many references to men being stopped a da.y'S pay for not 

obeying orders with regard to shoes. 

On May 28th a piece of hard flint was found on the sieves at the Old Corning House, 

havIng gone through the press and corning frame sieves. Orders were issued tha t the charges 

should always have covers on them when removed. 

On May 29th two Engineer Officers arrived "to set out the proposed traverses". thIs 

appears to be the firs t mention of the traverses now so universally used to confIne the 

effects of accidental explosions. No record elsewhere at an earlier date Is lmown to exIst. 
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, 32 IIISTbmCAL NOTICES OF TUE 

It Hudson, Benj'. Archer, W. Dyer, Tho. 
Mitchell. Sieve puncher aud labourer, Geo. 
Hicks. OcclUlionallabourers, W. Fullor, Edm. 
Heddy, W. Jornmine, Jas'. Haynes. Warder at 
Refinery House, J ames Turuham. 

1789 • 
Wages per week-Mixing House, 21s; MU). 

wrights, 21s; Oarpenters, 17s Od; Ooopers, 
17s 6d; Labo1U'el's, 10s 6d : Refinor' of Saltpetre, 
17s 6d; apprentice,7s. Signed, Richmond. In 
another place wages 'por day aro givon-Mixing 
Rouso man, 3s; Millwrigh~, 3s j Oarpenters, 
29 6d; Oooper, 2s Od; Storohouse man, 2s; Mill
man, Is Od ; Lahouror, Is Od; Bargeman, Is Od; 
Assistaut ditto, Is Od; Wardor, Is 6d. 

Fob. 22ud.-Plenss to COn viuce tho propl"ietors 
of tho Wood, wo have mauy offers for supplying 
wood in Keut; but I wish to givo tho couuty of 
Essex the preforeuce, both for our owu con· 
vellieuce nud that of OU1' noighhours. . Fob. 
29UJ.-Order to purchllse Mr Patmoro's' Poplal', 
at 15s per cord; also Mr Brown's Black Bitch, 
providod it should bo found upon experimeut to 
make 8S gooll coallLs AlIlorwood. . 

March 1Uh.-Goorgo Mitchell and Donald 
M.cLean, soldiers, appointod as Wardens, at 
WalLham Abbey. March 12th.-Storekeepor 
reports tho difficulty ho had in obtaining Oord 
Wood. 10 pairs of Runners were workeu ~t this 
time, the old mills worked 30 to 3Glbs. charges 
with 0 revolutions por minute for 4 hours. 

A Oorning Houso stood on the lIorse Mill 
Island at this time, opposits tho Littlo Roppot. 
Storekeeper much employed in collecting wood 
for charcoal. 

Expenditure from timo of purchase of works 
to March, 1789, £5,563. Nov. 1789, Artificors 
and Labourors per day ;-W . Sulton, Millwrigu~, 
3s; Paul Gibbs, Oarpenter, 3s; O. StO\lart, 
mixor, Sa; R. Burr, Storehousoman, 2s j Waltor 
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Crook, Cooper, 29 Od; J . Joukins, Foromau, 
Coruiug HOUS08, la 6tl; Stovemou aro to hRve 6d 
por night e:tt rn. Vlnrdens are not to be allowed 
any extra for Suuday, or for DrenkCl\8t time, but 
aro to thiuk thomsolvos woll paid with 10~ Od 
por week. Tho workmen did not foe I grRtoful! 
April 7th. -Rofiuoing.Housemon: Refine/', 
J ohu Bakor; Labou1'ers, Wm. Bowles, J liS. 
Somerville, Matt. Silcock, Henry De\Vs, Johu 
Masol1, Dauiol Bouuor. 

Duriug tho yoars 1789·1790, J oh 11 Oarr fur. 
nished the factory \vith magaziue shoos; Thos . 
Thompsou, with oil aud lamps: Johu Boartl, 
with hnir brooms, &c. 

Watchmen.-All the labourors who are not 
millmon will tako this duty altornately, six oacll 
uight. '.ewo Horslls usod for Oharcoal, Sulpher, 
aud Saltpotro Mills; 1 stable koeper. Iudia
·rubber bottlos nsod for ink. Mon \Vorkod 7 dnys 
pel' wook. Difficulty of procuring wood for 
charcoal. Small Islands by tho Unrgo River, lot 
for 5s lW' aunum. Upper Fishel'y, lot to Mr 
Scott, £8 'por nnnum j Lowel' Fishory. let to Mr 
'\VolsLollholm for £5 per auuum. 

Sop. 9th, 1789.-This mornillg, at 11 o'clock, 
tho two now or Iron Mills blolv up. Tho. 
Rmllbl\U, tho millman ou duty, had just 
liquored the chargo, aud happened to be out 
sido; he rocoived uo hurt. The JIll\ster worker 
.sl1ys this will has fre(luenUy blowu up . 

1790 . 

Feb. 4th.-This moruiug, at Ouo o'clock, ouo 
I.'of tho Qucen's MeadB Mills blow up, which 
outiroly unroofed tho same. 'l'ho charge had 
boen workod au hour. ~'ho. Grayliu, nlillmau 
ou duty, sot ire to his jacket j but he receiveu no 
bodily harm. 

AlJril 2nd, 1790.-Exploeion of two mills, at 
11 o·clock. No Ouo hurt. . 



CHAPTER XI 

EXPLOSIONS AND THEIR PREVENTION 

It will be observed that so far little reference has been made to accidental explosions. 

Their repercussions and the alterations to manufacture made as a result of them are so 

Important that the stories concerning them, as far as t "'y are Imown, have been brought 

together. 

In the early days of the factory and, indeed, 'of all gunpowder ' factorIes, explosions were 

frequent. They seem to have been regarded as Inevitable and lIttle effort was apparently made 

to enquire into causes or take steps to prevent a recurrence until the Government took over the 

fac ,tory. The lack of scientific control or understanding Of underlyIng causes of explosions 

as well as the somewhat unpredIctable habits of gunpowder encouraged a fatalistic attitUde. 

SUch explosions as we know of seem to have been slight, e.g. Tom FUller's reference to the 

mills having been five times blown up within seven years, without loss of life, and an entry in 

the Annual Register dated December 3rd, 1765, "Two powder mills blew up at Waltham Abbey but 

happily no lives were lo~t." 

More serious explosions undoubtedly did occur, for in an account of a Corning House explo

sion in the "Gentleman's Nagazine" for i80i there is brief reference to a similar explosion 

-'(hich had occurred sixty-two years earlfer (1739) when one of the men killed was "so completely 

des troyed that only his clothes were found on Galley Hill". 

From the time the Government took over in 1787 the records of explosions seem to be fairly 

complete. There were many explosions of "green" or partly milled charges in the mills and 

they v/ere usually wi thou t very serious results and the following examples show: 

"Sept. 9th, 1789. This morning, at 11 0' clock, the two new or iron mills blew up. 

Tho. RUnball, the mIllman on duty, had just liquored the charge, and happened to be outside; 

he received no hurt. The Naster Worker says this mlll has fequently blm·!n up." 

"Feb. 4th, 1790. This morning, at i O'clock, one of the Queens Nead mills blew up, 

Which entirely unroofed same. The charge had Deen worked an hour. Tl'lOS. Grayl1n, millman on 

duty, set fire to his jacket; but he received no bodily harm". 

"April 2nd, 1790 - Explosion of two mills, at 11 0' cloc!l:. No one hurt". 

"11ay 22nd, 1790. Hoppi t Mills blew up, no one hurt". 

Explos ions wer e, in fact, so fr equent that we can only re fer to a few of tlle more serious 

ones or those possessing features of s pecial interest. 

In 1793 It would appear that s teps began to be taken t o t i gh t en up regula tions and made 

the manufacture safer. On Feb. 23rd, for instance, an order , vJaS issued that no beer admitted 

to be drunk at any part of the mantlfactory, nor any dogs admi tted "UP the Bank". On Feb. 27th, 

gravel was discovered "at the bottom of a shoe belonging to a l abourer at New corning House", 

and the master mixer was instructed to go and examine the shoes at fr equent intervals. 

Following this instruction we ~ote many references to men being stopped a day'S pay for not 

obeying orders with regard to shoes. 

On May 28th a piece of hard flint was found on the s i eve s a t the Old Corning House, 

having gone through the press and corning frame sieves. Or der s were issued that the charges 

should always have covers on them when removed. 

On May 29th two Engineer Offi cers arrived "to s e t out the proposed traverses". This 

appears to be the first mention of the travers es now so univer sally used to confine the 

effects of accidental explosions. No record elsewhere at an earlier date is lUlOwn to exist. 
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R. Hudson, BenJ. Archer, W. Dyer, Tho. 
Mitcihlill. Sieve puncher aud labourer, Geo. 
Hicks. Occnsionl1llabourers, W. Fullor, Edm. 
Heddy, W. Joramine, Jas. Haynes. Warder at 
Refinery House, J ames Turnham. 

1789 • 
Wages por week-Mixing House, 21s; Mil)

'wrights, 21s; Carpenters, 17s 6d; Coopers, 
17s 6d; Labou"el's, 10s 6d : Refiner of Saltpeke, 
17s 6d; apprentice,1s. Signed, Richmond. In 
another place wages'por day aro givon-Mixing 
Honeo man, 3s; Millwright, 3s; Carpenters, 
28 6d; Cooper, 2e 6d; Storohouse man, 2s; Mill· 
man, Is 6d ; Lllbouror, Is 6d; Bargeman, Is 6d i 
Assistant ditto, Is 6d; Wardor, Is 6d. 

Fob. 22ud.-Plense to convince the proprietors 
of tho Wood, wo have lDany o:lIers for supplying 
wood in Keut; but I wish to givo the county of 
Essex the preforeuce, both for our own con
venience and that of our noighbonrs. . Feb. 
29tb.-Onler to purchllse Mr Patmore's Popla,', 
at 15s per c01'(I; also Mr Brown's IJlack Birch, 
providod it ebould bo found upon experiment to 
make 8S gooll coal liS Ahlerwood. . 

March llth.-George Mitchell and Donald 
1l1cLerm, soldiers, appointod ae Warden!!, at 
WaUham Abbey. March 12th.-Storekeepor 
reports the difficulty ho had in obtaiuiug Cord 
Wood. 10 pairs of Runners were workeu ~t this 
time, the old mills workod 30 to 361bs. charges 
with 6 revolutions por minute for 4, hours. 

A Corniug House stood on the lIorse Mill 
Island at this time, opposite tho Littlo Hoppot. 
Storekeeper much employed in collecLing wood 
for charcoal. 

Expenditure from timo of purchose of works 
to Marcb, 1789, £5,563. Nov. 1789, Artificors 
and Labourers per day ;-W • SuLton, Millwright, 
3s; Paul Gibbs, Carpenter, 3s; C. Stew art, 
mixer, Ss; R. Burr, Storehousoman, 2s j Waltor 
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Creok, Cooper, 2:1 6u; J. Joukius, Foromau, 
COIlling HOIlSOS, Is 6d i Stovemeu are to h"ve 6d 
POl' night e:drn. 'Vardeus are uot to be allo\ved 
auy extra for SlIuuay, or for DrenkCnst time, bllt 
are to thiuk thomsolvos well paid with 10d 6d 
por woek. Tho workmeu did not foel gr"teflll! 
April 7t1l. -Rofinoing-Housemon: Refine!', 
John Bakor; Labo'lwers, Wm. Bowlo8, Jtls. 
Somerville, Matt. Silcock, Heury De\vs, John 
Masol1, Daniol Bonnor. 

Duriug tho yo:us 1789-1790, John Carr fur
nished tho fnctory \vith magazine shoos; Thoe. 
Thompson, with oil and lamps: John Boar", 
with haif brooms, &c. 

Watch1Jlcn.-All tho labourors who are not 
millmou will take this uuty altornately, six oach 
night 'f\vo Rorsos usod for Charcoal, Sulpher, 
nuu Saltpotro Mills; 1 stable koeper. India
·rubber bottlos IIsod for iuk. Mou workod 7 days 
pel' wook. Difficulty of procnring wood for 
charcoal. SmalllslalluB boY tho lll\rgo River, let 
for 5s Jl(~ anuum. Upper Fishel'y, let to Mr 
Scott, £8 'por nunum; LOWOl' Fishory, let to Mr 
\VolsLollholm for £5 por annum. 

Sop. 9th, 1789.-'fhis mornillg, at 11 o'clock, 
tho two now or Irou Mills blo\v up. 'l'ho. 
RUlIIb"ll, tho millmau ou duty, had just 
lirluorocl the charge, aud happonod to be ollt 
Bide; he rocoived uo hurt. The JIlI\ster worker 
.BaYB this mill has froqueutly blowu up . 

1790 • 

Feb. 4th.-This morning, at Ono o'clock, one 
','6f the Queen's Meads Mills blew up, which 
ontiroly unroofed tho samo. '1'110 charge had 
boen workod au hour. '1'110. Grnyliu, lllillmau 
on duty, sot ire to his jacket j but he received no 
bodily harm. 

AJJril 2nd, 1790.-E:tplosion of two mills, at 
11 o·clock. No ono hurt. 

-



CHAPTER XI 

EXPLOSIONS AND THEIR PREVENTION 

It will be observed that so far little reference has been made to accidental explosions. 

Their repercussions and the alterations to manufacture made as a result of them are so 

important that the stories concerning them, as far as t ' ~y are Imown, have been brought 

together. 

In the early days of the factory and, indeed, of all gunpowder ' factories, explosions were 

frequent. They seem to have been regarded as inevitable and little effort was apparently made 

to enquire into causes or take steps to prevent a recurrence until the Government took over the 

fac,tory. The lack of scientific control or understanding Of underlying causes of explosions 

as well as the somewhat unpredictable habits of gunpowder encouraged a fatalistic attitude. 

SUch explosions as we know of seem to have been slight, e.g. Tom FUller's reference to the 

mills having been five times blown up within seven years, without loss of life, and an entry in 

the Annual Register dated December 3rd, 1765, "Two powder mills blew up at Waltham Abbey but 

happily no lives were 10tit." 

More serious explosions undoubtedly did occur, for in an account of a Corning House explo

sion in the "Gentleman'S Nagazine" for 1801 there is brief reference to a Similar explosion 

'<lhich had occurred sixty-two years earl fer (1739) when one of the men killed was "so completely 

destroyed that only his clothes were found on Galley Hill". 

From the tIme the Government took over in 1787 the records of explosions seem to be fairly 

complete. There were many explosions of "green" or partly milled charges in the mills and 

they were usually without very serious results and the following examples show: 

"Sept. 9th, 1789. This morning, at 11 0' clock, the two new or iron mills blew up. 

Tho. Runball, the millman on duty, had Just liquored the charge, and happened to be outside; 

he received no hurt. The Master Worker says this mill has fequently blown up." 

"Feb. 4th, 1790. This morning, at 1 O'clock, one of the queens Mead mill s blew up, 

which entirely unroofed same. The charge had aeen worked an hour. TtlOS. Graylln, millman on 

duty, set fire to his Jacket; but he received no bodily harm". 

"April 2nd, 1790 - Explosion of two mills, at 11 0' cloclc. NO one 11Urt". 

"11ay 22nd, 1790. Hoppi t l1ills blew up, no one hurt". 

Explosions were, in fact, so frequent that we can only refer to a few of the more serious 

ones or those possessing features of spec ial interest. 

In 1793 it would appear that steps began to be taken to tIghten up regulations and made 

the manufacture safer . On Feb. 23rd, for instance, an order, vias issued that no beer admitted 

to be drunk at any part of the manllfactory, nor any dogs admitted "UP the Bank". On Feb. 27th, 

gravel was discovered "at the bottom of a shoe belonging to a labourer at New Corning House", 

and the master mixer was instructed to go and examine the shoes a t frequent intervals. 

Following this instruction we ~ote many references to men being stopped a day'S pay for not 

obeying orders with regard to shoes. 

On May 28th a piece of hard flint was found on the s i eves at the Old Corning House, 

having gone through the press and corning frame sieves. Orders were issued that the charges 

should always have covers on them when removed. 

On l1ay 29th two Engineer Officers arrived "to set out the proposed traverses". This 

appears to be the firs t mention of the traverses now so universally Ilsed to confine the 

effects of accidental explosions. No record elsewhere at an earlier date is Imown to exist. 

- 60 -
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34 IllSTomCAL NOTICES OF TlI1~ 

May 22ud.-Hoppit Mills bloW" up, no ouo 
hurt. 

July 26th, CORN MILL.-Tho Governmeut 
enquired of Mr Barwick respectiug tho sale of tho 
Corn Mill. aud were iuformed by him that a 
lUoiety of the mill belonged to Sir WID. Wako. 
Bart., and the other to Mr H,,\fhide. the 
occupier. On March 23rd. 1791, Mr lIalfhide 
purchasod his part of tho corn mill. 

August 2nd, 1790.-The old Barge River 
from tho 'l'nrllpiko Houso (below the iulot which 
supply the )lowder mills) up to Holylield Bridge, 
belougs to His Majesty. FrOlU Holyfield Bridge 
up to the Cr05s Ditch below Cheslmnt inlet, 
belongs to Mr BIackwood, of Cheslmnt. . This 
}larL of tho river is the proporl.y of two oldorly 
ladios of the name of Ol'olfiwell, who always 
livo in the couutry. 'Vo canuot get at the pla.ce 
of their rosidouco; hilt Mr Oliver Cro\llweIl, 
attornoy at law, in Surrey-st.reat, iu the Straud. 
/lud uephow of the said ladios, is tlle propor 
person to apply to. 

Oct. 5th.-200 barrols of old powder sont to 
bo duslod aud rostored, as the water was vory 
low. Nov.-Tho- powdor not so ClOOll, \9orke!l 
with 40 Ibs. chargos by the old mill iuelelul of 
33lbs. Dec. 8th.-RoYIII Warrant directs that 
nil proof slll\l1 bo cal'ried ou iu prosonce of 
Comptroller of laboratory. 

1791. 
March 31st.-From John Hart, clock maker, 

throe timo piOC08, actually received, 31st 
Doc. 1790. Ho lived in Hi~hbridgo.shoot. 
May 13Lh.-£5000 in estimates for four double 
liorse l\:I:ills. May 17th.-MiLjor Congrovo 
directs that tho mon are not to bo emploJod ou 
task work. 

1792. 
Feb. 9th.-A curious anonymous leUor com

plaining of several mill men employed ill the 
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CHAPTER XI 

EXPLOSIONS AND THEIR PREVENTION 

It will be observed that so far little reference has been made to accidental explosions. 

Their repercussions and the alterations to manufacture made as a result of them are so 

important that the stories concerning them, as far as t ' '''y are lmown, have been brought 

together. 

In the early days of the factory and, indeed, 'of all gunpowder ' factor1es, explosions were 

frequent. They seem to have been regarded as inevitable and little effort was apparently made 

to enquire in to causes or take steps to prevent a recurrence un tll the Governrnen t took over the 

fac,tory. The lack of scientific control or understanding of underlying causes of explosions 

as well as the somewhat unpredictable habits of gunpowder encouraged a fatalistic atti tUde. 

SUch explosions as we know of seem to have been sligh t , e.g. Tom FUller's reference to the 

mills having been five times blown up within seven year s, without loss of life, and an entry In 

the Annual Register dated December 3rd, 1765, "Two powder mllls blew up at Waltham Abbey but 

happily no lives were loqt." 

More serious explosions undoubtedly did occur, for in an account of a Corning House explo

sion in the "Gentleman'S Magazine" for 1801 there is brief reference to a similar explosion 

',hich bad occurred sixty-two years earlrer (1739) when one of the men killed was "so completely 

destroyed that only his cl othes were found on Galley Hill". 

From tbe tlme the Government took over in 1787 the records of explosions seem to be fairly 

complete. There were many explosions of "green" or partly milled charges in the mills and 

they were usually wi thout very serious results and the following exampl es S110W: 

"Sept. 9th, 1789. This morning, at 11 o'clock, the two new or iron mills blew up. 

Tho. Rtmball , the m1llman on duty, had just liquored the charge, and happened to be outside; 

he received no hurt. The Master Worker says this mill has fequently blO\'ill up." 

"Feb. 4th, 1790. This morn1ng, at 1 0' clock, one of the Q,ueens Mead mills blew up, 

which entirely unroofed same. The charge had Deen worked an hour. Thos. Graylln, mlllman on 

duty, set fire to his jacket; but he received no bod1ly harm". 

"April 2nd, 1790 - Explosion of two mills, at 11 0' clocli::. No one hurt". 

"11ay 22nd, 1790. Hoppi t Mills blew up, no one hurt". 

Explosions were, In fact, so frequent that we can only refer to a few of tite more serious 

ones or those possessing features of special interest. 

In 1793 it would appear that s teps began to be taken to tlghten up regulations and made 

the manufacture safer. On Feb. 23rd, for instance, an order, l'/as issued that no beer admitted 

to be drunk at any part of the manllfactory, nor any dogs admi tted "UP the Bank". On Feb. 27th, 

gravel was discovered "at the bottom of a shoe belonging to a labourer at New Corning House", 

and the master mixer was instructed to go and examine the shoes at frequent intervals. 

Following this instruction we ~ote many references to men being stopped a day'S pay for not 

obeying orders with regard to shoes. 

On May 28th a piece of hard flint was found on the sieves at the Old Corning House, 

having gone through the press and corning frame sieves. Orders were issued that the charges 

should always have covers on them when removed. 

On May 29th two Engineer Officers arrived" to set out the proposed traverses". This 

appears to be the first ment10n of the traverses now so un1 versally used to confine the 

effects of accidental explosions. No record elsewhere at an earlier date is lmown to exist. 
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HISTORIOAL NOTIOES OF THE 

May 22nd.-Hoppit Mills blew up, no one 
hurt. , 

July 26th, CORN MILL.-The Government 
enquired of Mr Barwick respecting the eale of the 
Corn Mill, and were informed by him that a 
moiety of the mill belonged to Sir Wm. Wake, 
-Bart., and the other to Mr Halfhide, the 
occupier. On March 23rd, 1791, Mr Halfhide 
purchased his part of the corn mill . . 

August 2nd, 1790.-The old Barge River 
,from the Turnpike House (below the inlet which 
supply the powder mills) up to Holyfield Bridge, 
belongs to His Majesty. From Holyfield Bridge 
up to the Cross Ditch below Cheshunt inlet, 
belongs to Mr Blackwood, of Cheshunt. This 
part of the river is the property of two elderly 
ladies of the name of Cromwell, who always 
live in the country. We cannot get at the place 
of their residence; but Mr Oliver Cromwell, 
attorney at law, in Surrey-street, in the Strand, 
and nephew of the said ladies, . is the proper 
person to apply to. , 

Oct. 5th.-200 barrels of old powder sent to 
be dusted and restored, as the water was very 
low. Nov.-The powder not so cleau, worked 
with 40 Ibs. charges by the old mill instead of 
331bs. Dec. 8th.-Roval Warrant directs that 
all proof shall be carried on in presence of 
Comptroller of laboratory. 

1791. 
March 31sl-From John Hart, clock maker, 

three time pieces, actually received, 31st 
Dec. 1790. He lived in Highbridge-street. 
May ISth.-£5000 in estimates for four double 
Horse Mills. May 17th.-Major Congreve 
directs that the men are not to be employed on 
task work. 

1792. 
Feb. 9th.-A curious anonymous letter com

plaining of several mill men employed in the 

'. 

ROYAL GUNPOWDER WORKS; 35 

·works. Also against John Goodfellow, maSter 
mixer, John Ashwood, and John White. Th/! 
complaints were without foundation. Som.e 
difficulty in obtaining charcoal. 7830 Barrels of 
powder made this year, 8150 could have heen, 
had all the men been at work, 9500, Do. with 
Sundays. April.-Estimated eost of Barrel 

. 1001bs., Brimstone, Charcoal, manufacturing of 
and including every expense of ye Establishment, 
Refining Saltpetre Establishment, £1. 2. H t ; 
Saltpetre, £1. 18. 3. Total, £3. 1. 2t .. 

May Ist.-On MonallY last Henry Dew, a 
labourer in the Refining House, was standing 
between two coppers with the intention to heave 
a pump out of one of them by a tackle, but had 
forgot to hook .the tackle to the pump. When 
he took hold of the fall (not meeting with any 

. resistance) he fell backward into the copper of 
boiling saltpetre liquor. He was immediately 
taken out by the other labourers, and continued 
alive 24 hours, but died yesterday afternoon. 
He was very sensible until a short time before 
his death, and desired that John Baker, with 
whom he lived, might llllve "hilt property he 
had if allY remained after his fUlleral, as he hall 
not any relatives living. Order to pay John 
Baker £2. 18. 6., being Henry Dew's pay for tbe 
month of April. Sept. 3rd.- 3000 saoks of 
Charcoal ready to be Bent from Dorking. • 

1793. 

Feb • . Hth.-Lambs Mil~ blew up, Bedstone 
blistered. Feb. 23rd.-Gave orders that no beer 
be admitted ·to be drunk at any part of the 
manufactary, or any dogs admitted up the bank. 

May 16th.-Report.-This morning, at ! past 
8 o'clock, the Lower 15 Head Mill blew up. The 
charge had been on about 5 minutes. Although 
only a green charge, it un roofed and b~ew out 
the 8ides' of the mill and split th& 8haft. m two: 
No one hurt • . 



)9. ~. , 79:1-
2 

J. Davy was working as a Labourer in the Royal Engineers' Department in May 1840 and living in a cottage 
owned by the Board located in the old Tanyard, on the south side of High Bridge Street (W0441133). In 1841, 
the cottage was occupied by Jeremiah Betts (see notes on Betts). It is possible that J. Davy is the same man 
as Joseph Davy detailed in the previous note. 

J. Dawson had worked in the Coming Houses for a year in January 1806, when he was paid 212d per day 
(Supply S/224). 

Henry Dewes was born circa 1744, and in April 1789, he worked in the Refining House earning 1/6d per day 
(Supply S/213). A List of Employees for September 1789 notes that he was 45 years of age, and employed as 
a Labourer, refining saltpetre under John Baker (Supply 5/214). This was also the case in January 1792 
(Supply S/215). 

On the 29th April 1792, Henry Dewes was involved in an horrific accident in the Saltpetre Refinery. 
Messrs. Wright and Clowdesly reported the accident to the Board in their letter dated the 2nd May. It stated that 
Dewes was standing in the Refining House between two coppers with the intention of removing a pump from 
one of them with a block and tackle, but he apparently forgot to hook the tackle to the pump, and that "he took 
hold of the fali, and not making any resistance, fell backwards into the copper of boiling Salt Petre." Although 
other Labourers pulled him out, he only lived for another 24 hours, and died on the 30th April. He resided with 
John Baker, the Foreman Refiner, and had no living relatives. Before he died he requested that his effects 
were left to Baker. Wright and Clowdesly, therefore, requested that the Board paid Henry's April earnings of 
£2.18.6d to Baker and permission was granted to that effect (Supply 5/216). 

Francis Dimmock was employed as a Labourer in the Coming Houses in 1805. In January 1806 he was 
earning 212d per day, in addition to which, he was allowed to "watch in turn" for which he received 1I-d (Supply 
5/224), and this was also the case in June 1807 (Supply 5/226). In July 1809 he was working as a common 
Labourer with the Engineers' Department, and was paid 17/-d for work carried out within the Manufactory 
between the 15th and 21st July 1809 (Supply 5/228). He had returned to the Mills as a Saltpetre Refiner by 
August 1812 at 218d per day and was allowed to watch when not working extra (Supply 5/229). The same 
details also applied in February 1814 (Supply 5/230). 

Jeremiah Dimsey was working in the Coming House earning 212d per day in January 1806, and by that date, 
had been employed by the Ordnance for one year (Supply 5/224). 

Gray Dixon was initially employed in the Coming House on the 1st April 1792, receiving pay of 1/6d per day 
(Supply 5/216). By February 1793, he was refining and melting saltpetre (Supply 5/216) and continued as a 
Refiner until at least July 1795, on the same daily pay (Supply 5/217). Dixon enlisted as a Private in the 
Military Volunteer Company on the 7th May 1794 (Supply 5/219). On the 23rd April 1793, Robert Coleman 
recorded in his Minute Book, "Gray Dixon having left his watch for half an hour, chequered (fined) one day (sic. 
one day's pay) and ordered off the watch for the present" (Winters, op.cit. p.38). On the 24th January 1795, 
Coleman noted in his Minute book that "Gray Dixon, watchman, reported he saw 2 men on the New Coming 
House Platform this morning at 4 o'clock [but] he could not get over, the water being low and the punt froze. He 
called to them and they, he supposed, went away, as he saw no more of them." (Winters, op.cit. p.4S). 

Frederick Drayson, the son of William and Ann Maria Drayson, was born at Waltham Abbey on the 14th July 
1810, and wrote A Treatise on Gunpowder when he was only 20 years' old. He had extensive knowledge of 
the manufacture of gunpowder, was a first-class draughtsman, and clearly had formal training, possibly as a 
'superior apprentice' at one of the government's establishments such as the Tower of London. However, 
Frederick's name does not appear in the records relating to the Powder Mills at Waltham Abbey. Sally Wilks, a 
descendant of his brother Alfred Wilks-Drayson, believes he died on the 7th May 1854 at Framfield, Sussex, 
and that he worked as a Surveyor preparing parish maps in the area. 
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34 IIISTomCAL NOTICES OF TUI~ 

lIby 22ud.- Hoppit Mille blow up, no ouo 
hurt. 

July 26th, CORN MILL.-Tho Govorumout 
enquired of Mr Barwickrespectiug tho sale of tho 
Corn Mill, nud were iuformed by him that 110 

luoiety of the mill belouged to Sir Wm. Wako, 
Bart., aud the other to Mr gnlfhido, the 
occupior. On March 23rd, 1791, Mr Halfhido 
purchaBod his part of tho corn mill. 

August 2nd, 1790.-The old Darge River 
from tho 'l'urupiko Houso (below the iulot whicll 
supply tho powder mills) up to H<llyliold Bridge, 
belougs to Ris Majesty. Froln Holyfield Bridge 
up to the Cr05s Ditch below Cheslmnt iulet, 
belougs to Mr B1ackwood, of Cheshunt. . This 
,)arL of the river is the propert,y of two elderly 
adies of the name of Cromwell, who always 

livo ill the couutry. 'Vo cauuot get at the place 
of their residouco; but Mr Oliver Crolllwell, 
att.omey nt law, in Surrey-st,root, iu the Straud, 
aud nophow of the said ladios, is tho proper 
persoll to apply to. 

Oct. uth.- 200 barrels of old powcler seut to 
be dustod aud rostored, as the water was very 
low. Nov.- The· powder not so ClOOll, \vorke<l 
with· 40 Ibs. chargos by the old mill iustellll of 
831bs. Dec. Sth.-Ro,nl Warrant dirocts that 
nil proof slll\ll be CRl'riod ou iu prosouce oE 
Com ptroller of lnborntory. 

1791. 
March 31st.-FroUl John Hart, clock maker, 

throe time piecos, actually received, 31sl; 
Doc. 1790. Ho lived in Hi~hbridgo.shoot. 
May 13th.-£5000 in oslimates for fOil l' double 
Horse :111 ills. May 17th.-MiLjor Cougrovo 
directs that tho mon are not to bo emplojod ou 
task work. 

1792. 
Feb. 9th.-A curious anonymous leU,or COUl

plaiuiug of several mill meu employed in the 
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ROYAL GUNPOWDER WORKS. 35 

works. Also agniust John Goodfollow, lUastor 
mixor, J 0110 Ashwood, aud J 0110 White. The 
complaints woro without foumlatiou. Somo 
difficulty in obtaining charcoal. 7830 Barrels of 
powdor made this JoaL', 8150 could hn.ve been, 
had nll the men boou at work i 9500, Do. with 
Suudays. April.-Estimlllod cost, of Barrel 
100Ibs., Brimstouo, Charcoal, lDanu[aclnring of 
Bud illcludiug evory oxpenso of yo Establishmont, 
Refiuing Snltputro Establishmeut, £1. 2. lIt i 
Saltpehe, £1. 18. 3. 'rot"l, £3. 1. 2;. 

Ml\y 1st.-Ou Moudny last Hilury Dew, a 
labourer in the n,ofiuing Houso, WI\S stauding 
betwoou two COppOl:S with the intontion to henve 
a pump out of one of them by a tnckle, but hnd 
fOl·got. to hook the tncldo to the pUlllp. Wheu 
ho look hohl of I.ho fiLII (no~ meeting with any 
rosistl\nco) ho feU bncbvlll'd inlo the copper of 
boiliug saltpotre liquor. He was imUledi;'~ly 
takon ont by tho other labollrors, aud coutiuued 
alive 24 hours, bllt diod yosterday afternoon. 
He wns very sousible uutil a short timo bofot'e 
his death, aud dosirod that J(l11ll Baker, with 
whom he livod, might havo what J>t'oporly he 
]lIl.d if nlly rcmllillod IIftoL' hiij fUlloml, liS ho hall 
Dot any rolativo/\ liviug. OrdUl.· to pay Johl1 
Baker £2. 18. G., Loiug Heury Uelv's }lny for Ule 
moul.h of April. Sopt .. 3rd.- 3000 sacks of 
Chnrconl renlly to be Bout fr~m Dorkiug. 

1793. 

Fob. 1Hh.- Lambs Mill blow up, Bedetone 
blistered. Fob. 23nl.-Gave orders thl\t uo beer 
bo ndmitted to bo druuk at auy part of the 

. manufncLnry, or any dogs admitted up the bauk. 
]\fay 1Gth.-Roport.-'rhis morning, at ! past 

8 o'clock, Lho Lowor 15 Head Mill blew up. 'rhe 
chargo had been 011 about 5 miuutes. Although 
only 1\ green chnl')~o, it u11roofol1 aud blew out 
the sides of tho mill aud split thB shaft iu tLVO. 
No one hurL. 

--
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38 IllSTOmC,\L NOTICES 01' THE 

April 2I1d.-Returued from purchase of wood. 
Wrotelstter to lIfr Walf01'd, at Caius College, 
Cambridge. respectillg the wood at Fmton. [Mr 
Walford was then master of Caius College.' 

April llth.-Several men having repodod' that 
.tobn Haynes, millman, had secured coal at 
several timslI, proceed to oxamine tbe men, the 
substance of whose information is as follows :
Banj. Wall, sen., and O. Edwards saw hiau take 
liP coals and put them in his pocket, in the 
Watch House, at 12 o'clock. J. Ferguson, A. 
Gordon, 'V. Dugard, and J. Cass. J. Haynes 
denied tl..at he put coals in his pocket j says be 
only took them to admire them, and what 2 or 3 
small coals he took in the mill was on the same 
account. Agreed to discharge Haynes and ellter 
B. Camp in his stead. [The officers of that 
period did not quite fall in with Haynes' idea of 
admi1'ing the" black diamonds." He may have 
bad some knowledge of geology. .. Old Beu. 
Wall" is remembered to.day by some few aged 
tnwnsfolk. ] 

20th ApriL-Recd. letter from Major Con
greve of his boing Hond. with the COIDUland of 
the Artillel'y under the Duke of York. [Major 
Congreve appears to hav8 be on called at this 
time into active service. The French Convention 
had just before declared war arainst Great 
Britain and Holland, and on Apri 14th a con
vention took place between Great Britain and 
Pru8sia and France, when Tobago 'Was taken by 
the Englisb.~ 

23rd Aprll.-Gray Dixon, having left his 
watch for t · hour, chequed him 1 Day, and 
ordered him off watch for the present. 

May Gth.-Wm• Mold, millman, boing at duty 
with nailed shoos, chequed 1 day. 

This morning, at 7 o'clock, the Lower Smaa
ton's Mill" blew up. So~ to work again May 13th. 

* Milia were ca.lled after the names of tho lUOU who 
origina.lIy worked them. 
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1793. 

ob. IHh.-Lnmbs Mill blow up, Bedston 
\I~tered. Fob. 23l·u.-Gave ol'ders that uo beer 

bo ndmittod to bo drunk nt nny pnrt of the 
' mnnufncl.nry, Ol' nny dogs ndmiLted up the bnnk. 

M"y IGth.-Roport,-'fhis morniug, at k p"st 
8 o'clock, tho Lowor 15 Hend Mill blew up. 'fhe 
chnrgo hnd bean Oll about 5 minutes. Although 
only" green ch"rgo, it ullroofotl nllll blew out 
the sides of tho willaud split thQ shnft iu tlVO, 
No one hurt. 
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April 2ud.-Retorned from purchase of wood. 
Wrote letter to lIfr Walfo1"(~, at Caius College, 
Cambridge, respectiug the wood at Frnton. [Mr 
Walford wns then master of Caius College.' 

April IHli.-Several men having reportod that 
.Tohn Haynes, millmnn, had secured coal at 
severnl tim,,!, proceed to oxamine the men, the 
substance of whose information is 88 follows :
Benj. Wall, sen., and O. Edwards saw hilD take 
up coals and put them in his pocket, in the 
Watch House, at 12 o'clock. J. Ferguson, A. 
Gordon, ,\V. Dugard, and J. Oa8s. J. Haynes 
denied t1at he put coals in bis pocket i says be 
only took them to admire them, and whnt 2 or 3 
amall coals he took in the mill was on the same 
account. Agreed to discharge Haynes and ellter 
B. Camp in his stead. [The officers of that 
period did not quite fall in with Haynes' idel\ of 
admi1'ing the" hlack dinmonds." He may have 
bad some knowledge of geology. .. Old Ben. 
Wall" is remembercd to.day by some few aged 
townsfolk. ] 

20th April.-Recd. letter from Major Con
greve of his boing Hond • with the Oommand of 
the Artillery under the Duke of York. [Major 
Congreve nppenrs to havtl bean cl\lIed at this 
time into active service. The French Convention 
had just before declared war afainst Great 
Britnin and Holland, and on Apri 14th a con
vention took place between Great Britain and 
Pru8sia and France, wben Tobago was taken by 
the Eng)isb.~ 

23rd Aprll.-Gray Dixon, having left his 
watch for t . hour, chequed him 1 Day, and 
ordered him off watch for the present. 

May 6th.-Wm. MoId, millman, being at duty 
with nailed shoos, chequed 1 day. 

This morning, at 7 o'clock, the Lower Smoa
ton's Mill" blew up. Sot to work again May 13Lh. 

It lIIiIIs were called after the n:lmes of tho lOon who 
originally worked them. 

/ 
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May 13th aud l1,th.-J ohn Mont,aglle, W 1Il. 

Wiues an,l Wm. DYOl' goue Ul'l'I\y \vit,hout lenve, 
ordered off thoir watch. [Wo Wiues livod in 
the Market-place. iu tho houso n/)w occllpitl(l l.Iy 
Mr H. I. J I'Une8.] 

May 15th.-Hell. Hodgson coming to work in 
liquor, chequed him, and ordered him off his 
watch. Set to watch again June 1st . 

16th May.-No. 15 Lower Head Mill U past 
8 this morning) blew up, aud this a groon charge 
split the shaft in two au(l unroofed the mill aud 
blew out the aides. [It was then thought that 
some of the milltnen wore guilty of putting on 
double charges.] 

May 28th.-'fhis day a pioce ol hard flint 
stone 'lV1\!! fOlllld in thu sieves at Old Oorning 
House, having goue thro' tho pross n,1II1 Coruiug 
frame siovos. Gave orders that the Charges 
shall n,lwn,ys have't.he Covers ou them when 
removed. [A. great blossing no accident occurred 
through it. It is impossible to accouut for suoh 
a thing p8f!sing through the sievOB.] 

May 29th.-Col. Spry and Ml\jor Hn,rdcup 
came and set Oil t tho proposod 'frnvorses. [A 

• very oxcellont invoution. Soms of theso old 
'fraversotl are still stnudiug.] 
I July ,j,th.-Ordorod milLtI to work on SundaY8 
to koop thu Mauufactory in as much work as 
possible, wo boing very short of wlltor. [Eugland 
and NI\ples were than at war with France.] 
. Jnly 5th.-Olerk of Checlue WSllt to Colliers 
in lowor pnrt of Essex. On the 12th at Navo
stock. [Colliers woro buruers of pit coal.] 

July ~9th .-Uppor 16 Head Mill blolV up, 
small daml\ge. \ 

Will. Oarler, ,\Vm. Dllnn, C. Davie, Johu 
Browu, Job Godwin, Hon. Knowler, and '.r. 
BilI.ou Imvillg gone across the Hoppit contrary 
to repellLod orders, Checlued them 1 day eaeh for 
the same. 

Aug.ll th, Sunday .-BrooklandMilIbsing at,opt. 
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the following initiale upon it, .. w. v,," Walt/,am 
YQZu»teet·s. Mr W. Clark, late of 'this parish, 
a gentleman of parochial importance in his day, 
was in the Waltham Ahbey Volunteer Corps in 
1812, as was also Captain Solherby and other 
gentry of the nOighbourhood. Tho Waltham 
Yeomanry Oavalry was established in 1830, and 
the Weat Essex Yeomnnry Artillery in 1852.1 

August.-Reporh short of water; dry, 1lOt 
woather; weeds in rivor, complaints mndo, havo 
not been cut by tho Inuded proprietors. 

August 16Ih.-Asking what (lunutity of salt
petre cnn be spared for the contractOl·S. Men to 
work day and half-day. Contract price for 
manufacture, 37s por 100lbs. 

Octo 19th.-Sharp reproof froln Major Con
greve for making so much bad guupowder, and 
directions to obtnin beU,er charconl. 

Dec. Sth.-Groatest Hood known for 30 years. 
Bridge near the Refinery iujured, nud eventually 
broke down. Ordors to erect a temporary bridge. 

Dec. 9Lh.-Orders received to work tho milia 
'on Sunday. Several Traverses built between the 
mills to prevent adjoiniug buildings from 
exploding. ('l'hose have proved ,to be of very 
great service in casos of explosion.] 

17B5. 
J an 16tll.-Severe frost. Powder sent to 

Purfieet by the W nggons. Is Gd per lVoek to be 
})!Lid to men actiug as Foremen ill the Corning 
Houses in addition to labourer's PI\Y. 

Jan. 22nd.-Long and severe irost stopped 
navigation on the Len. Gron~h Saltpotre sent 
by land carriage to keep the refinors a~ work. 

Feb. 11th and 12th., Report.-InJury done 
by a flood. 

June 14lh.- At 3 o'clock in tho morning the 
Upper 16 Mill Head blow up. No ol1e injured. 

June 23rd.-Steam Slow (Slove) fiuished. 
Sawe day blow at No. 16 Hend Mill. 
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'Juno 24th., Poriod of Sorvico. - John 
\ ' Ashwood, mastor mixor from 7th April, 1771, to 
.;.:: , 1st May, 1781, in the Artillery i Charles Jones, 
':. Millwright, 13th June, 1793 i. D: Corllish. 

, ,Carpenter to tho WaUon fmmly sInce 1780, 
, :ad. Todd Cooper, at Puriloet, lst July, 1779, to 
. July, 1783; Oooper, at this place, from 20th 

April, 1792. Henry Camp, Storeltousom'lD. 
,Conductor of Artillery Stfll~O!i during the 
American War, office keeper of this "lace, J uue, 
1788: Storehousemau,12th July, 1792. Honry 

, " Jouos, office koopor, frOlu 1I1ay, 178-1, to Jau., 
17g0, in tho Artillery. Jas. Riupath PuntmlLll, 

, ' :llth Nov., 1793. [Mr Ridpath livod fit 
" "Newton's Pool," in Edmonu8ey, o.nd cultivatod 

a c~rtain class of wint~r knlo, siuco called 
"Rid path Groous."l S. Knowlor, lau., Faver
ebam, 1st Nov., 1787 j aud horo, Foh. 7th, 1789. 

JUly 7th.-Complaiut that tho Powd~r is bad. 
2nd August.-W 0 bog to trausmit yOIl tho 

',:" particulars respoctiug tho Yoluntool' Company 
",-:= ' formed at this place, as por :iUr .Forlnan's lett~r 
,;L: "'of yosterday's dnto, which aro as follo\vs :
";:2' James Wright, storokoopor, captain j R . Coloo 
A,,: man, cl~rk of chequo, 1 lioutoulloUt j HOUl'Y 

::~f Dugloby, 1 clork, 2 ditto; John Aslllvood, 
~{ Goo. Rittonlmrgh, and R. Jamoson, sor- '''\ 

, geants j Hugh Jones, Jas. Furgusou, aud Geo. 
Mitchell, corporals; privatos, 50; drummer 
[Jamol(l Coruish], I-totlll, 60. '.rho officers 
recoivo no pay. Thoy wore allowed by the 
Board oxpensos for ol!,uipping thomsolvos. 'l'ho 
privatos a0(1 nou·commissionod olIicors WOl'O 

allowod £1 Is on boiug ourollod, aud an uuifoClu 
dross, bllt nothiug more, uutil yostorday, tho 
Board's order clUno saying that ouce a wook. 
would bo sllJIi.cient to Gs.erciIlO, and that the 
men wero to be allowed 9d for such atteudanco. 
At tho time of the Favorsham and WalUuuu 
Abboy compauies being formed, Lieut. F illlay, 
had a captaiu's commisdion to commaud both 
comp&ni08 . 
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May 13th I\nd 11th.-J ohn Mont.I\g'lle, W 111 . 

Wines aDII Wm. DyoL' goue IllVay without leAve, 
ordered on: thoiL' watch. (W. Willes livod iu 
the Market-place, in tho houso DOW occnpilld by 
Mr H. I. J I\rne8.] 

May 15th.-Hell. Hodgson eoming to work in 
liquor, chequed him, and ordered him off his 
watch. Set to watch again June 1st. 

16th May.-No. 15 Lower Head Mill (! past 
8 this morning) blew uP. aud this a groan charge 
split the shaft in two and unroo[ed the mill and 
blew out the aides. (It was theu thought that 
some of the milhnon were guilty of putting on 
double charges.] 

May 28th.-'fhis day a pioce ol hard flint 
stone wall fouud in tho sieves at Old Oorning 
House. having goue thro' the pressl\lul Oorning 
frame sieves. Gave orders that t.he Oharges 
shall always have't.he Oovers OD them wheD 
removod. [A. grent blossing no accident occurred 
through it. It ia impossible to account for suoh 
a thing pnijsing through the sieves.] 

May 29tll.-001. ::Jpry and Major Hnrdcup 
came and set out the propolled 'l'raverses. [A 

• vel'y excollent invontiou. Some of these old 
'fravereos are still stuudiug.] 
• July '.l:th.-O,·derod mills to work on SlIndnys 
to keop thl) Manufactory iu as much work as 
possible. we beiug very suort of W!1ter. [England 
and Nnplos were thou at war with Frauce.] 
. July 5th.-Olerk of Oueriuo went to Oolliers 
in lower plLrt of Essex. On the 12th at Nave
stock. [Culliel's were buruors of pit coal.] 

July ~9th.-Uppor 16 Head Mill blelY uP. 
small damage. . \ 

WUJ. Carter, ,\Vm. DunD, O. Davie, Johu 
Browu. Job Godwin, lieu. Kuowler, and '1'. 
Bilt.ou Imviug gone across the Hoppit contral'y 
to repented orders, Ohequed them 1 tiay eaeh for 
the SI\Ule. . 

A ug.ll th, SUlldAY .-B rooklandM.ill being st.opt. 

\ 
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Rov. 9th.-Wrote to Capt. Finlay respecting 
allowance for officers of Volunteers Company. 

Dec. let.-AII work stopt on acct. of a most 
astonishing Flood. Could not load powder, 
Bridge destroyed by flood. 

December 25th.- Xmas. day. All at work. 
Guinn and Essex millmen coming drunk to duty, 
agreed to cheque them each 2 days. [At this 
period, the Reign of Terror was in its full 
vigour, and especilllly in Paria. At Grenelle, 
near Paris, an explosion of Gunpowder Milia 
proved fatal to 3,000 persons and destroyed 
several buildings. Earthquakes were experienoed 
in Naples. England and America at war.] 

1795. 
Jan . . 4th.- Sunday. Bds. Order to pay 20 

guineas to each Officer of Volunteer Corps as a 
gratuity for his trouble in disciplining the men, 
etc. 

Jan. Bth.- Lettel' from 001. Congreve respect. 
ing the blow at Dartford and Fire at Faversham. 
Care taken to charge Watchmen and Rounders to 
be on the alert. [Extra watchmen were then 
engaged in the works, showing that the fire was 
the work of an incendiary.] 

Jan. 15th.- All stopt by Frost. Dyer and 
Mold sent with two loaded waggons to Purfieet. 

Jan. 18th.- No work done on account of Frost. 
Jan. 22nd. - Grough Petre sent by land 

carriage during the Frost. 
Jan. 25th. - No work done on account of 

Frost. 
RecU. Bds. Oruer to lenu Messrs. Preston and 

Newman Coals to sell to the poor. [Barges 
stopped by the frost affected the whole parish, 
thus it was very kind of the Board to lend coals 
in the time of need. The railway engines now
a-day defy the frosts.] 

Jan. 27th.- This afternoon C. Rooke fell into 
ths Gulley Stream at the Head Mills when 
assisting to move the gate and was unfortunately 



12 Clark Rook (also spelt R M 

Married Waltham Abbey 

00100117S1 

Persom1el Record 2711111788 Supply SI21 2 

1. Clark Rook (Rooke), transferred from Faversham in October 1787 (Supply SI212 dated the 27th 
November 1788). He had been working as a Labourer in the Coming House at Faversham, and on the 4th 
January 1788, he expressed a wish to be transferred from 
Faversham to Waltham Abbey (Supply SI113). He was still a Labourer in the Faversham Coming House 
when he transferred to Waltham Abbey on the 8th March 1788, and at Waltham his name was recorded as 
Rooke. 

However, there seems to be some confusion as to where tIlls man did actually come from, because on 
page 310f Winters' Centenary Memorial (published in 1887) it was recorded that on the 27th November 
1788, Clark was a Millman lately employed by Mr Walton, from whom the Government purchased the 
'Valtham Abbey Powder Mills. 
~. A Return of Employees working in the Storekeeper's Department dated the 21st March 1789, recorded 
that Clark Rook was in the Coming House and was earning1l6d per day (Supply SI212). 
3. Rook( e) is described as "cutting and planting willow trees, cutting of canal at the new Coming House, 
removing em1h to the Store, unloading barge of coals & charring wood" in Supply S1213 dated the 18th 
April 1789. 
4. In September 1789, Mr. Rook is described as "Coming gunpowder", and at that date he was 38 years of 
age (Supply SI214). From March to September 1790, Rook was still working in the Coming House 
(Supply SI21S). 
S. In December 1790, he, together with Sam Ellenthorpe, was recorded as "sick but receiving their pay." 
(Supply SI2 1S). 
6. In April to June 1791 , he was recorded as being "at the Coming Houses" (Supply SI21S) . 
7. On the 31st Janumy 1792 (Supply S121S) he was described as a "Millman" em"ning 2/-d per day, as was 
also the case in July to September 1792 (Supply SI216 dated ther 31st July 1792), February 1793 (Supply 
SI216 dated the 28th Februmy, 1793), August to September 1793 , January 1794 and August to December 
1794 (all Supply SI216). 
~. A letter to the Board dated the 28th January 179S (Supply S1217) referred to the death of Cl ark Rooke 
~l1d stated "we are sorry to inform your Honors that yesterday afternoon as the Millwright (Edward Jones) 
m1d several Labourers were endeavouring to disengage the water gates at the mill head from ice, a great 
quantity of water which came down was let off to prevent the several buildings from being overflowed; in 
these endeavours Clark Rooke one of our millmen fell into one of the Gully streams (which was very 
rapid) and carried him under the ice of the Tail Stream at the Refining House, when he was taken up and 
every endeavour used by the surgeons to restore him, but without effect." 
9. In IllS Centenary Memorial (p.S8), Winters recorded that on the 28th April 1796, the Board agreed to 
pay Rooke's widow 1/-d per day from his death. 

Page I of I 
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Nov.OLh.-Wroto to Oapt. Fiulay rospoclhig 
allowanco for officors of Voluutoors Oomplluy. 

Doc. lst.-All work slopt ou acct. of A Illost 
3slonishiug Floou. Coulu not load powdor 
Drillgo dostroyod by flood. ' 

1?ocowbef 25th.-Xmns. day. All at work. 
GmBu aud Essox millmou coming druuk to duty, 
agl'~od to chl!9,ll.o thom ~ach 2 days.. [At this 
pOrlod, tho ROIgn of Torror was ID its fuU 
vigour, Hlld ospocilllly ill PAris. At Grsuollo 
IIOllr Paris, an oxploaiotJ of Gunpowdor Mil\~' . 
provsd f,~ta~ to 3.000 porsous I\oll dostroyed 
~ovoral hUlldmgs. EarLhqunkes woro oxporionood 
tu Nnplos. Englnnd HILlI Amorica at war.] 

1705. 
Jun. 4lh.-Slludny .. Bds. Ord~r to pay 20 

guiuons to oach Officor of Voluutoer Oorps &S n 
gratuity ~or his lroublo in disciplining tho mou, 

. etc. . 
. J nn. GLh.-Loltor from Col. COllgrovo rospoct. · 
lUg tho hiolV at Dartford nud Firo at Fllvol'sham. 
Cn1'o takon to chnrgo Watch mOll and ROlludol's to 
he ou tho nlort. [Extra \fl\lchUlou \foro thou 
eugAgotl iu tho \forks, shoNiug . that tho firs NaS 
tho Nork of au iucoodinry.] 

JIIU. lSth.-All stopt by Frost, Dror aud 
Mold sont with tNO londod NlIggouS to Pllrlloot. : 

J aD. IBLh.-N 0 work douo 011 nccouut of Frosl. ' 
J AU. 22ad. - Grollgh Potl'S 80Ut hy land 

cmriago (luring t1io Frost. . 
J 1\11. 25th. - No work dOllo 00 nccollut of 

FI·ost. , 
Rocd. Dds. Ol'dor to loud Mossrs. Pros too amI 

Ne\fwnn COlll8 to soli to tho poor. [Bargos 
stoppod hy the frost affodod tho wholo parish 
thus it WIlS vorj kind or tho Doaru to loud coal; 
iu the tillle of 110011. Tho milwny ongiuos now
a.day dofy tho frosts.] 

Jail. 27th.-rl'his aftornoon O. Rooko foil iuto . 
the Gulloy StrolllQ nt tho Hoad Mills whoD 
assisting lo movo tho gnto aud. was uuforLuuatoly 

nOYAL OUNI'OWDlm WOUKS. .4~ 

dro\Vllod. (00 2Blh A.pril, 179G.-Bd. Ordor ~o 
p,ny Rookos widow Is 1101' day frow his doaLh.) 
Tho wntor broko tho hauks away. 

J IlU. 2·1,th.-Grny DiltOll, watchnu\lI. r6(lortod ho 
8AW 2 10011 ou the Now Corniug House PlotCorlu 
this Illorniug at 4 O'clock, ho ceuld oot get OVOI; 
tho \fator boiog 10lv nud tho puut Crozo, he callod 
to thoUl nud lhoy, ho 11U11PoBod, wout Il.WIlY, liS hs 
SA W 110 moro of thorn. 

Foil. lst.-Sundny. No work doue on accouut 
of /lood. 

Foh. 31'd.-Rocd. 9 wllggou londs of Grongh 
Potro froul Oook Hill. 

Foh. Blh, Snuday.-AIl at work oxcept ro
fiuors, who could. not ou accouut of F.umps boing 
frozo. This was n loug aud sovoro rost. . 

Foil. OLh.-Mills plLrLly stopt hy nlod. 
Foil. 9th,-'l'ho gronlost flood ovor kuo\'lll six 

iuches doop in Muster W or1.;:01'8 Houso aud in x
iog Houeo, fivo iuchos iu Timbor StorohouBO, lIud 
bad groat difiiculty iu kooping i~ (1'0111 stovos, otc. 

Foil. ~llh;:-Sollt .10 III11Uluuitiou I"aggous 
10lldou With li IUO Gram to Woohvich. 

Foh. 19Ih.-WroLo to Bd. for an improst of 
£100 for Voluuloor Corps. 

Fob. 20Lh.-'l'wo Mills biOI,. up on vhnrcoo.l. 
[This kind of oxplosiou occurrod but ruroly.] 

Foll.2ht.-Choquod Mo.sou for iU8010uce. ~o 
the Clork of Choqnos nud not goiug ' to 
Ooruing HOIIIIO wheu ordorod. 

. . Mnrch 9th.-Rouodorfollud. W. Wioos, watch. 
WII.U, amI 'fho. Grnylin, willUlao, Ils100p ou duLy, 
choquod. ['l'ho latlor was futher of ~he ouco 
woll knowu local colobritios, .. Goorgie aud Billoy 
Grayliu."l 

MIIY 13th.-Cllpt. Fiulay triod powdor iu 
Mortar aud inspoctod Yoluutoor Corps. [Thia 

. nppoars lo hlLvo boou douo ill tho lIhrsh.] 
AIny 16Li.t,-Wrolo to Cnpt. Finlny respocting 

tho pnyiug (or our OOlllwissiou iu Voluutoor 
Corps. . , 
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llIay 24·th, Snudny.-All omployod. 
JUUA llth.-Capt. Finlay o~orcisod tho Voluu. 

toer Corps. 
J uno 14th, Suuday.-U ppor 16 Hond lUill 

blow and unroofou slUne; sont J as. Cornish (an 
npprontico) to 'W oolwich to bo perfocted in tho 
Drum. 

Juuo 30lh.-Dischargod Mohl Cor s\oopillg OQ 
duty nnd ubuso, olc., to E. J onos Rouudol·. lUold 
ro.ontol·od Factory July 'llh. 

J uuo 2Dtb.-Oomph:ollor gnvo diroclious for 
trying exporimont with New Steam Sloue, 'mu 
to ropod our opilliou thorooJl. (Tho powor o~ , 
slollm was thou to 1\ cousidornlJlo OdOllt un. 
known. 'I'ho first stoam Hour luill at Southwark 
hlld only boon oroclod about a your, and aL which 
timo J IIDlOS WaLL flourishod.) 

July 31st.-:....Recd. Bd's. Order to pny Dd to 
ollch lllnu of tho VohmloOl' Corps for oxorciso 
onco a wook. 

Aug. lsL.-noctl. Lotter from 001. COllgrovo 
to know the particulars of our Voluntoor Corps, 
a silllilnr ono about boing COfnlod at Purfloot. 

Lottor from Capt. Finlay ou a1\OI'lIlIlCO to 
Voluntoor Corps. [rj'his gontlomau WIlS cortninly 
a working mau'B Iriom}.] 

Sth.-nocd. ordors to pay Voluutoor Corps 
arronrs of plly for oxorciso. 

16th, Sllnday.-.A1l at work. LlIlIlb'slllill blolV. 
Rocd. Ordor froul 'Bd. COl: Mr Mool'a to 

1.lIIvo Ho\'so.Oontrnct nt 13s &1 por wook and 
two stablo koepors. 

Sept. 4lh.-Wrolo to FIIYOfljham for illCorma. 
Liou how thoy pay tho Voluntoor Corps.-LoUor 
rocd. on t·ho 9th. 

Sopt. 12Ih.-Ordor for Mooro to fiud nend. 
15th.-Wrolo 011 :Mooro finding 13oud. 

SigHed on Inh. 
1Sth.-Chargo proviously (ou ,J,Lh) mado 

agaiust Ashwoou, tho mllstor mixor. Ord~r to 

' 0" .. . 
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uischnrgo FlIl1mul aud Mnsou, no~ having mu do 
good Lhoir cllllrgo IIglliust AshwooiJ. 

OcL. 25th, Suudny.-Sout Hohnos aud 
J nlnosou to Pu\'orahuul. 

Nov. 25Lh.-li:roctoU Cyliuuel's at Sussox, 
Doc. llLh.-Mr SUlIlpLor cumo Lo I\9siaL in hili 

opiuiou on SLOU1U Stovo, StOVOIllOU Lo hnvo Is 
por night.. . 

Doe. 27th, SlInully.-All lit work. nocd . 
D,l. Ol'()or to pny Chick 3s Gd por wook fOl' 
loss of his couLrncL for Lwolvo IlIonLhs. [This 
roCors to a COllLrllcL fOl' IIlIllPlyiug tho FILCLol'Y 
with horsos for Lho Mills.) 

Doe. 30th.- Goo. Hicks lnKon Il~ for stonling 
saltpotro. nopod ou it to Lho Bounl. 

179G. 
Jan. lst.-All umuufnctory olllployod on 

Suutlny whou woathor pOl'lnittod. 
J /lH. 2u,I.-Storukoopor wont to Londou to 

" attond flicks' OXtllnillt\Liou. 
3rd.-HopOl·tod Hic1ca' afi'nir lo Doun} of 

COlllptrollors. 
Gth .-noc(l. LottoI' from lld. to kuo\y if 

Hicles \Vont to Louuou \viLh loavo. [£[0 must 
Ilnvo stolou 11 qUAuti!.y of BlIltpotro as a cnrt wns 
rO(tuirod to couvoy it bnck to W"lthaw nfLor t ho 
\rilllnt Choilllsfonl.] 

MlU'ch let.-noctl. DLl. Ord~r Lhnt our mou 
cunnot havo an advllnco of puy, us thoy hAve 
lOa lid por \look. ('I'hoy \yoro I\S woll off tlJOll 
with Ius 6d por \Vook a8 mon nro to.duy wiLh 
£1 A \yook.) 

.Murch 8th.-Wroto La Ba. for two GUlIB for 
to Pll~ <lown at Lho Anglos of No\'{ Dridgo 
anu plncod nt Lilo nofinory Briclgo. ('fhoso 

. . guns ct\\llo from 'W oolwich.l 
March 12Lh.-\VroLo to DIl. of HiCKS boing 

fOllnd guilty IUIlI soul.ollcod to bo 'rrnuapol'oou 
BoVOn yonrs. [Sout ncross tho aOlls.] 

Unrcll Wth.-Rocu. LoUor frow. Dd. Oruor 
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the following initials upon it, Cl w. v.," Walt"am 
y"Zu»teet·s. Mr W. Clark, late of ihis parish, 
a gentleman of parochinl importance in his day, 
was in the Waltham Abbey Volunteer Corps in 
1812, as was also Captain Solherby and other 
gentry of the noighbourhood. Tho Waltham 
Yeomanry Oavalry was established in 1830, and 
the West Essex Yeomanry Artillery in 1852.1 

August.-Report short of water j dry, llOt 
woather j weeds in rivor, complaints mado, have 
not been cut by tho lnnded proprietors. 

August I6tli.-Asking what quautity of salt
petre 08n be spared for the contractol·s. Men to 
work day aud half-day. Contract price for 
manufacture, 37s por 1001bs. 

Oct. 19th.-Sharp reproof from Major Con
greve for mnking so much bad guupowder, and 
direction!! to obtnin bett,er charconl. 

Dec. Sth.-Gl"oatest Hood knowu for 30 years. 
Bridge near the Refinery iujured, lIud eventually 
broke down. Ordors to erect 0. temporary bridge. 

Dec. 9th.-Orders received to WOl'k tho mills 
"on Sunday. Several Travel'ses built between the 
mills to prevent adjoiniug buildiugs from 
exploding. ['1'l1ose have proved ,to be of very 
great service in casos of explosion.] 

17!15. 
J an 16tlJ.-Severe frost. Powder sent to 

Purfleet by the W nggons. Is Gd per lvoek to be 
paid to men actiug as Foremen iLl the Corning 
Houses in addition to labourer's pay. 

Jan. 22nd.-Long and severe frost stopped 
navigation on the Lea. Groll~b Salt pot re sent 
by land cnrriage to keep the refinors at work. 

Feb. 11th and 12th., Report.-Injury done 
by a flood. 

June 14Ih.-At 3 o'clock in Iho morning the 
Upper 16 Mill Head blow up. No oue injured. 

June 23l'd.-Steam Slow (Slovc) fiuished. 
Same day blow at No. 16 Head Mill. 

t , 
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'June 2·ith., Period of Service. - John 
\:r Ashwood, master mixer from 7th April, 1771, to 
~\:: ' , 1st May, 1781, in the Artillery i Charles Jones, 

, Millwright, 13th JUDe, 1793; D. Cornish. 
" Carpeuter to the Walton fmnily since 1780, 
I" ':ad. Todd Coopel', at Pudleet, 1st July, 1779, to 
, 'July, 1783; Uoopel', at this place, from 2mh 

April, 1792. Henry Camp, Storehousemnn . 
,Couductor of Al'tillery stOl~e!i during the 

: Americnu War, office kellper of this vlnce, June, 
' 1788: Storehousemnn, 12th July, 1792. I:lent'y 
,'Jonee, office koeper, frOlD Mny, 178-1" to Jan., 
17~O, in the Artillery. Jas. Riupath Puutmllll, 
'11th Nov., 1793. [Mr Riupath lived n.t 
'''Newton's Pool," in Edmonusey, and cultivated 
a certnin clnss of winter kale, siuce caUed 

' , "Ridpath Gt'eeus,"] S. l{uolYlor, lau., Faver
" sham, 1st Nov., 1787 i aud hOl'e, Foh. 7th, 1789. 

... JUly 7th. - Complniut that tho Po\vdor is bnd. 
, .;,,: 2nd August.-Wo uog to trausmit you the 
, ~1:: , particulnrs respocting tho Voluuteet' Company 
,~:: "formed nt this plnco, ns l?er Mr .ForlDall'sletter 
,\', 'of yesterdny's dnte, which nre ns follo\vs :
,~~ :: James Wright, storekeeper, captaiu j R. Cole. 
A;: man, clerk of cheque, 1 liouteulmt; Hem'y 
::tf Dugleby, 1 clerk, 2 ditto ; John AshlVood, 
,{ Geo. Rittenllllrgh, and R. JamesoD, ser- '') 

, geauts j Hugh Jones, Jns. Fucgusou, aud Geo. 
Mitchell, corporals; privates, 50; drummer 
[Jame\! Coruish], I-totlll, GO. 'fhe officers 
receive 110 pay. They wore allowed by the 
Board oxpenses for elluipping themsolvos. '1'he 
privates aucl nou·commissioned ollicers were 
allowed £1 Is on boiug eurolled, nud an uniform 
dress, but nothiug more, uulil yosterday, the 
Board's ordor cnrno saying that ouce a week. 
would be sllfficient to e:tercillo, aud that the 
men were to be allowed 9d for such atteudnuce. 
At the time of the Faversham aud Walthmn 
Abbey compauies being formod, Lieut. FilllaJ, 
had 0. captaiu's commisdion to commaud both 
compaoieB. 
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the following initial8 upon it, .. 'T. v.," Waltllam 
Y"Zu)lteet"B. Mr VV. Clark, late 1)( thi8 parieh, 
a gentleman of parochial importauce in his day, 
was in the Waltho.m Abbey Volunteer Corp8 in 
1812, as w0.8 0.180 Captain Solherby and other 
geutry of the nOighbourhood. Tho Waltham -
Yeomanry Caval!y was e8tabli8hed iu 1830, and 
the West Eesex Yeomanry Artillery in 1852.1 

Augu8t.-Report 8hort of water; dry, "hot 
woaUler; weed8 in rivor, complaint8 mado, havo 
not been cut by tho Inuded proprietor8. 

Augu8t 16Ih.-Aeking what qunutity of 8alt
petre olln be 8pared for the contractore. Men to 
work day o.ud half-day. Contract price for 
manufacture, 378 por lOOlb8. 

Oct. 19th.-Sharp reproof frolD Major Con. 
greve for mnking 80 much bnd guupowder, and 
directions to obtnin bett.er charconl. 

Dec. Sth.-Gl"onle8t Hood knowu for 30 year8. 
Bridge near the Refinery injured, nud eventually 
broke down. Ordor8 to erect 0. tempornry bridge. 

Dec. 9th.-Orders received to wOl"k tho mills 
~ on Sunday. Several Travel'8e8 built between the 
m ill 8 to prevent adjoiniug buildiugs from 
exploding. ('1'1I08e have proved .to be of very 
great 8el'vice in ca808 of expl08ion.] 

17U5. 
J an 16UI.-Severe fr08t. Powder 8ent to 

Purfieet by the W nggon8. la Gd per woek to be 
paid to men actiug 0.8 Foremen ill the Corning 
House8 in addition to labourer'8 pay. 

Jan. 22nd.-Long and 8evere fr08t 8topped 
navigntion on the Leo.. Gron~h Saltpetre 8ent 
by land carringe to keep the refiner8 at work. 

Feb. 11th and 12th., Report.-Injury done 
by a fleod. 

June 11Ih.-At 3 o'clock in tho morning the 
Upper 16 Mill Hend blew up. No oue injured. 

June 231·d.-Stenm Slow (Slove) fiui8bed. 
Sawe day blow at No. 16 Hend Mill. 
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'June 2·1,tb., Period of Service. - John 
A8hwood, master mixer from nh April, 1771, to 

· lst :May, 1781, in the Artillery; Charle8 J 0~e8, 
. Millwright, 13th June, 1793; D. Corul8h. 

. Carpenter to the W alton fmnily 8inco 1780, 
.i; '"':R.d. Todd Cooper, at Purfioet, bt July, 1779, to 
.. . July, 1783; Oooper, nt thi8 place, from 2mh 

April, 1792. Henry Camp, Storellou8em"n. 
. Conductor of Artillery 8tOl~O!i during the 
Amorican War, office keuper of thi8 Vlnce, June, 
1788: Storehou8eman,12th July, 1792. Houry 

.. 'Jone8, office koeper, frolD 1'I1ny, 17&.1" to Jan., 
. 17~0, in the Artillery. J 0.8. Riupath PUlltmll11, 
· 'l1th Nov., 1793. [Mr Riupnth lived n.t 

. . .. .. Newton'e Pool," in Edmonu8ey, and cultivated 
· a certain cln88 of wiuter kalo, 8iuce called 

' . . .. Ridpnth GI'eeus.") S. KuolYlor, Inb., Faver. 
. sham, 1st Nov., 1787; nud hel'e, Feh. 7th, 1789 . 

. , JUly 7th.-Complaiut thnt tho Po\v.der i8 bad. 
'.',. ~ 2nd Allgu8t.-Wo bog to trau8mlt you the 
,,1:;; particu11\1's re8poctiug the Yoluuteel' Company 
S?' ...formed at thi8 plnco, n8 ~er :nIr .ForlDnll'8letter 
',~:' . of ye8terday'8 dllte, wlnch are a8 folloIV8:
'~~t: Jamea Wright, 8torekeeper, ~aptai n i R. Cole. 
:'f: man, clork of cheque, 1 houteulmt; HOUI'y 
::if Dugleby, 1 clerk, 2 ditto; J olm A.8hwoou, 
,{ (leo. Ritteulmrgh, and R . Jame80n, 8er. '') 
~ : . genut8; Hugh Jone8, Jn8. Furgu80u, and Geo. 
~ Mitchell, corporal8; privnto8, 50 i drummor 

[Jame!,! Cornieh], 1-totul, 60. '.rhe officer8 
receive 110 pay. They WOl'e allowed by the 
Board expen8e8 for el!uippiug them8elve8. '1'he 
private8 an(l nou·cO/uwi88ioued OmCer8 were 
allowod £1 Is on beiug onrolletl, nnd no uuiforln 
dres8, bllt nothiug more, until Y08terday, the 
Bonrd'8 order clLlno 8aying that ouce n woek 
would be sufficieut to Cl:terci:!e, nud thnt the 
men were to be allowed 9d fOI' 8uch atteudnuce. 
At the time of tho Faver8ho.m and Walthllln 
Abbey compnuie8 beiug formod, Lieut. Fiulo.1, 
had 0. captaill'8 comlUi8diou to commaud both 
compa.nio8. 
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1l!AY 2'Hh, Snudny.-All olOployod. 
Jun(\ lllh.-Capt. E'inlny oxorcisod tho Yoluu

toer Corps. 
June l·ilh, SU1~day.-Upper 16 Hond Mill 

blow nnd unroofou Sluno; sout J ns. Cornish (IIn 
appr~ntice) lo 'W oohvich lo be perCocted iu tho 
Drum. 

Juno 3OLh.-DiBchnrgod Mold Ior slooping on 
dnty nud abuso, olc., to E. J onos RoundOl·. Mold 
ro.outol·od Fnctory July '7th. 

Juno 2Otb.-Complrollor gllvo diroclious for 
trying exporimont with New Steam Sloue, Imu 
to ropod our opillion therooll. (Tho power o~ \ 
sloll\U wnB thon to R cousidornble extont un
known. '1'he first stonm Hour luill at Southwark 
hlld only beon orectod noout R yenr, nud. at which 
time JmDes W ntt flourished.] 

July 3lat.~Rccd. Bd's. Oruer to pny Dd to 
ollch lllnll of the Volunloel' Corps for oxorciso 
onco n weeIc. 

Aug. IBt.-nectl. Lotter from 001. Oongrevo 
to kuow the pnrticulnrs of our Vohmteer Corps, 
a BiDlillLf ono nbout boing Ioruled at Purfioot. 

Lotter from Cnpt. Finlay on all 0 1'11111 co to 
Voluntoor Corps. [,l'his gontlomau WIIS cortniuly 
a working mall'S Iriend.] 

8Ih.-Recd. orders lo pay Voluntoer Corps 
arrollrs of plly for exorciBo. 

16th, SIlDdny.-AII nt work. LlIIllb'B llIi11LJlow. 
Rocd. Ordor froUl Bd. Ior Mr M001·O to 

Il11vo Horse.Contract at 13s 6d por woek ADd 
two stablo koepors. 

Sept. 4lh.-'Wroto to Fllvershmn for iuforma
tion how Lhey pay Ihe Volunloer Corps.-LeLter 
rocd. 011 I,ho 91h. 

Sopt. 12th.-Orclor for Moore to find nlnd. 
15th.- WroLo OIl Mooro findiog l3ond. 

Sigllcd on 17Ll!. 
18th.-Charge proviollsly (Oil 'Uh) mado 

agniuBt Ashwoocl, luo lUlIster mixer. Oruer to 
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discharge Flllhnul nud Mnson, uot hnviug mnue . 
good tbeir c1mrgo IIglliust Aslnvood. 

Oct. 25th. Slluuny.-Sont Holmoa nud 
J n1U08011 to l!'nvorshnlll. 

Nov. 25Lh.-Eroclod Cyliutlol·s nt Sussox. 
Dec. 11 Lh.- Mr SUlIlpLor cluno to nssist in his 

opiuiou on StellLU Stovo. SLovelllou to have la 
per night. 

Doc. 27th. SlIndlly.-All lit \york. Rocd. 
Dll. Ol"c]or to pay Chick 3s Gd pel' \yoek for 
loss of his couLrnct for tlvolvo \IlonLhs. [This 
reCers to a cOlllruct £01' IIl1pplyiug tho Fuclol'Y 
with h01"sOS for the :MilIs.] 

Doe. 3OLh .-Goo. Hicks Lnken llJ.l for stonliug 
saltpotro. 110110rleu it to Lho Bounl. 

1790. 

J nn. lsl.-AIl ulILuufndory omployoe! on 
Suuclny whou \Voathor plll"lnittotl. 

J 1111. 2ull.-Storukeeper went to Londou to 
" atlollcl fliclt/:I' oXlllniulLtiou. 

3nl.-Hopol·totl Hic1,s' nfi'lIir to DOllrd of 
COIn plrollors. 

Glh,-l1ecll. Letter from lld. to k11o\v if 
Hicks weut lo Loudon \viLh lonve. [Hu lUust 
llave slolon Il qUAntity of slLltplltro as n cnrt was 
roclltired to couvoy it bnck to Wnlthaw lIfter tho 
\rilllllt Chelmsford.) 

.March 1st.-noml. Bc!. Order that OUr ruen 
canllot hnve nn IHlvllnco of pay. 118 thoy hnve 
lOa lid per \Took. ['l'lloy woro us \Toll off tUOll 
with 10s 611 por wook n8 mou nre to-dny with 
£1 n \vook,] 

MlIrch 8th.- Wrole to Bcl. for two GUllS for 
to piLi d01V1l nl Lho Augl08 of Ne\'{ llddgo 
nuu pll\cod lit tho Rofillery BricJgo. ('fhoso 

. ' gUllS CI\1I10 fr01l\ 'W oolwich.l 
Mnl"ch 12th.-Wl'olo to Du. of Hicks being 

COIIIl(l guilty 1111(1 soulellcod to bo 'frnusporwd 
sevon yonrs. (Sent across tho SSlIS.] 

l'lInrcu WLh.- nocu. Lottor from Dd. Oruol" 

'j 
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fJ August 14th,-Settiug up oyliuders for making 
.... charcol\l. 

August 16th.-One of Lamb's mills blew up; 
no daulage. 

August 19th,- Contract price, hire for horses, 
13s Bd per week, and Hs allowed for each stable 
keeper. [The Government worked their own 
)lOrses for lUauy yoars, aud the stables for sick 
llorses are sWl IItl\llIliug on the .. Horse Mill 
Island" ill the 1\1I\1"sh, nud were used in after 
years fOt, storiug of grough sulphur.] 

August 26th,-Ouriuus letter of complaint 
from one of the workmen of the couduct of 
John Ash\Voocl, mustel' mixer. 'l'wo men dis
chal'ged, Fulham and Mason, the charge being 
nOIl·proven. 

Sopt, 15th.-Dryielr stovos to be erseted &t 
Portsmouth and Plymouth. 

1796. 

. 
12 Millstone Runners 

at Fisher.street, Sussex, 

Protss~ 
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of Contractor agaiust the sample of pOIVIler beiug 
made from anyUliug but commou Pit AldOL' Coal. 
Propose a I!tlmdard rauge not to ex~eetl HO feet, 
price paid for \vorkiug ,10a, MaJor Cougl'eve 
considors the pl'iCA very great, aud stntes that 
the lllU'chase of W u.ILluuu Abbsy now el'sclions 
and repairs, amountiug to £23,4·19 7, 6" had been 
wholly liqllidllted by proper skill 1787, 

May 9th.-Oyliudor Houses eroctod iu Sussex 
for chm'coal. 

. 1797. 
[The followiug robbel'Y wiLh attompt 10 IUlmler 

occurred this yoar, at the OO'mptlS~tJ,~ public. 
house, Sewardl!tone~streot, (It is Hot., of courso. 
noted iu the Goverumout books.) .. 1\["y 6th. 
1797, This night, betwoou eigllt 1\1111 uiuo 
o'clock, three follows wont into tho Throo Oom
passes public. house, at WalthalU Abbey, kept by 

. Mrs Gray, a widow, whor~ they continuocl dl'ink. 
ing till past elovou o'clock. evel'Y porson boing 
then goue except a young lOau, a CRl'poutor, was 
desired by tho laudlady to sit up while they 

. stayed, '{'his young wan soemillg to bo al!loop, 
. the fellowl! wont up to the Imr an(lllolnlludod 

'. the landlady's monoy, Mrs GrllY muking 1I0me 
resistance, ono of the villians dl'ow forth a llistol 
and shot hor through tho loft broa!:lt, tho blLII com. 

, . jog out at her nock., '1.'he carpoutor, IItruggling 
with one of t.ho -men, IL second lIbtol \VIIS Ilis • 

. cha.rged at him, the bl\1I from which ouloro(l the 
sleeve of his coat aud camo out noar tho olbow 
without doing him &uy matorial iujlll'Y. The 

is not yot dead, A. mall aud Ilia \Vif 0 

who 10dgod in the house jUIllPOI.l OI1~ of ouo Pili!: 
" of stairs window, snd 1111'S Gray rau iuto the 

street. But notwithstanding an alal'lll made, 
. they made off without effocting tlll~iL' iutoutiou of 
robbing tho hOllso ancl have uot yot beeu b\kon,"] 
, . [This person diod shortly aftol'\Vllrrls, 'fhe 

anluel,od entry occurred in tho Pm'iah Register 
~ 
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# August 14th.-Settiug lip oyliudet·s for making 
'" charcoBl. 

August 16th.-One of LaUlb's mille blew up; 
no daUlage. 

Auguet 19th.- Contract price. hire for horses, 
139 Gd per woek, amI ~tl allowed for oach stable 
keeper. [The Governulent worked their own 
110rses for mallY yoars, aud the stables for sick 
horses are still Ilta.uuiug on the .. Horse Mill 
Ielaud" ill the l\hnh, nud were used in after 
years fm' storiug of grough sulphur.] 

August 26th.-Ouriuus lett~r of complaint 
from one of the workmen of the couduct of 
John Ash\Voo<1, master mi:ter. r£wo men dis
charged, Fulham alld Masoll, the charge beiug 
nOIl·proven. 

Sopt. 15th.-DI·yiJ:~ stoves to he ereeted at 
Portsmouth and PlYUlouth. 

1796. 
J nn, bt.- The Board directs that each officer 

at Fllvel'sham bud 'WaILham are to have 20 
guiullas a quarter for the trouble of formiug lheir 
meu iuto furceable compauies. 

Feb, 13th,-At 4 o'clock Lhe Upper IS Head 
:Mill blew up i John Brown, millman. His 
clothes caught fire, but· did uot illjure his person. 

Feb. 19th.-Major Oougreve finds fault with 
the powder sent from Waltham Abbey for proof 
at Pudleet, that it is oot so sh'oug as pit powder. 
l ey liuder COR\ is nlUch cleaner and preferable 
than pit coa1.1 

April 5th.-Receivei 12 Millstone RUDners 
and G Bedstones. 

Oyliuder WOl'ks at Fisher.stroet, Sussox, 
Travelling expensos from Vi altham Abboy ~d 
per mile. 

May 7th.-No.15 Head Mill blew up, John 
Smith, millmall. He threw himself down, by 
which he escaped injlll'Y' 

May 9th, 1796.-Frogmorton.street. Prote8~ 
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of ContrRctor ngaiullt the sample of pOIV(ler beiug 
made from auyUlillg but comlllou Pit Aldol' Coal. 
Propose a IIhmdard raugo not to ex~eetll'J,O foot, 
price pl\id for workiug ,.1:08. MaJor Cougl'ove 
cOllsidors the pl'icB vory great, and stlltes that 
the plu'chase of W II\LliRlIl Abbey nelv el'ections 
and repairs, aUlounting to £23,.J...19 7,6., had beeu 
wholly liquidated by proper skill 1787. 

May 9th,-Cyliudor Houses erocted iu Sussox 
for chal·coal. 

. 1797. 
[The followiug robbery wiLh attompt to luurder 

occuned this year, at the Oompas$cs public. 
house, Sewal'dtltone·-street. (It is not" of COUl'se, 
noted iu the Goverumont bouka.) "MI\Y 6th, 
1797. This night, betweou eight Bllll niue 
o'clock, three follows wo ut iuto tho Tlll'oo Oom
passes public.house, at WalthalU Abbey, kopt by 
Mrs Gray, a widow, where they continued dl'iuk. 
jng till past elevon o'clock, every person boiug 
then goue except a young mau, a carpeuter, WRS 
desired by the landlady to sit up "hile tlJey 
stayed. 'l'his young man seemillg to bo atlleep, 
the fellolVtI went up la the hur aUll llemlludod 
the landlady's money. Mrs' Gmy Ulakiug 1I0Ule 
resistance, ono of the villians dl'ew fm'th a pistol 
and shot hol' through the loft breR!lt, tho blLlI CO\l1. 

-.jog out at her uock.. 'l'he carpoutor, tltruggling 
with one of t.ho -men, 0. seceud pistol \VIIS lIis. 
charged at him, the blill from which eutofll(l the 
sleeve of his coat and caUle out near the elbow 
without doing him allY Ulaterial injury. The 
woman is not yet dead. A mall aud hia wife 
who lodgod in the house jUIllp6l.1 Ollt of oue pl\h~ 
of stait·s Ivindow, p.nd :&1rs Gray rail iuto the 
street. But uotwithstaudiug an alal'lll made, 

,:they made off without effectiug th"il' inteutiou of 
robbill~ the hOllso anel have uot yet boeu tnken."] 

' [ThlS person died shortly aftol'lvllrcls. 'rhe 
anluel,od entry occurred iu tho PlII'jah Register 
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·for all ArLificOJ' nml Lnbouror to hnvo 10e Gd 
from let January Inst 

March 22nd.-Ropliou t.o Du. for a rownI'd 
to Lho mnn who approhondod G. Ricks. Bd. 
ordored £10 109. 

22ud.-Wroto to Favorshnm Lo soud Jamoson 
nnd Roluloe homo. 

28th.-Rocil. 10Unr frolll Coulptrollor of a fow 
Lighls boing in o\\r Po\vdor. ' 

Apl'il 15Lh.-Sont Curt to Cholmsford lor ,0 stolen polro. 
18th.-DnrgB wout for Guus Lo Woolwicu for 

Bridgo. 
Mny 6lh.-Tho 2.15 Hond Mills blBw up : \ 

Grooll ChnrgB. 
7lh.-SnIRe mills 'Workod Rgllin. . 
MRY 9Lh.-Doulnudod £10 Cor 'Volunloor 

Oorps. 
Juno 17Lh.-DiBconLiollod Lho minulos, for it 

is illlpostlibltl to Icoop Lhlllo with RCCllrRCY in 
couscquonco of my .froquoucy of goiug from 
homo, aftor tho Cylindor Works Rnd Charcoal 
Wood. R. OOLEII1A.;N. .. ' 

. [EXTRACTS FROM LET'l'ERS, ETO.
OonHnuetl.]. 

179~. 

J nn. Blh.-T\vo g 10011\ stovos 'Which I\ppoar 
to llnvo boon Uf1ar oRch oLhor, uo~ lo be 'Workod 
nl lllo snlno tiwB, con{jrlJling ordor of Major 
OougrBvB. . 

Jau. 28th.-GoVBrDmont MBrcllnute proposo 
to ml\ke powdor by D1ixillg iugrodionts nOlI bodioe. 
E:l~Brimeuts madB to D1RllufncLmo it. 

1l ob. 27th.-ThB HOD. Doard appoars lo uavo 
11ntl only ono bargo constructod for navigation. 
Ooly 200 Barrols soot away wookly frolll 8th 
Fob. lo April 26th (12 wooks); 3,011 Barrols 
wado. Proposod to mako ae muoh IJolTdor 88 
possiblo. . 

. ! 
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April 29Lh.-LBlters. lIIon instructed iD Guu· 
drill. 

3rd Mny.-Ordefs for tho mOD omployod in 
tho ROJ"I Po,vdor Mills, WlilUlI\1U Abboy, to 
loarn tho ll\nnngoUlool of Hold piecos ill ordor 
that thoy may bo sorvicoablo ns Artillorists in 
cnsl) :of an inTallioll or auy iutornnl comolotiou. 
[A.t this timo ElIglllod wns ill 11. st.ato of grBnt 
excitomont A docroo of Lho French Couvontiou 
ltoiug m",}o fm'bidding nuy qllnrtor to bo givon 
to tho ElIgli~h or Hlluovorinus. On the 29Lh 
Docombot' this docroo WI\S ropoaled, \vhich 
gladdcnod tho hoarts of this couotl·Y.] 

Ordors.-Tho moo t.o loarn drill voluntarily 
aUor \vorki ng hou['811Jitll,o"t 21ct.y! 'rhoy all llunui: 
mOllsly doclarod lboir ,villiuguoss to 10lirn drill 00 
tho ubovo cOlldil.ions. It WBS ,,1110 cOllsidoreu 'VhOD 
the mntlot' Locnmo kuo\vlI in tho to\vu, mllIJY 
of the parishionors \Voultl liko to joiu thorn. 
PermissIon is do~irod to firo thrtlo rounds of 
po\vdor fl'om 6 guus. at lib. por char go on a 
Sntun)ny ovoning. Wo prollumo it would be a 
groat iuducomout for tho noighbouring young Dleu 
to aHond, who, in gonoral, .. mvor saw a guu tirtld. 
[Mnny gontlou\ou of Lhis plll'ish joiul:ld tho 
,\VlIlthll.lJl Ahboy corps at tllo Limo, "hich lod to 
thB .ostnbliehmollt ~f vlI.riol1s OUIOl' .Iocnl military 
bodlos. most of \vhlch hnvo loug SIDCO boou dis. 
bllnuod. Sovol'nl WalLhaU\ A.bboy 1I101l fought 
iu Lho famous battlo of Edgo Hill, in the st~rnly 

.. dllY8 of Kiug Cluulos Lho 'First, nuu woi."\ forcBd 
aftor tho bnLtlo, lo rotllru to this to\vn and t~ 
appoal to tho churcl"vnrdolls for holp. A century 
Intor other Wlllthnm worthies porformod coneid.r. 
ablosorvico Dndol' commnud of lhe Duko of Albo-

. mn.rlo. \Vo hl\vo 8000 110 old tllllic, \vhich ill noW' 
iu tho P08sossion o'f Mrs bard, iu Ollllrch.slrOBt, 
anu 'VIlS 'Worn by hor lo.lo rospoctod fllthBr, 1\1(' 
J oAn Clark, "hon nn cn~i!1l. in tho W 1\ltho.m 

. Abboy 'Voluntoor Oorps. 'l'hill tuuic is olnbor. 
atoly oflllUnolltod "ah giU drossing, and with 
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# August 14th.-Settiug up oyliudel's for luaking 
'" charcoal. 

August 16th.-One of Laulb's mills blsw up; 
no daulage. 

August 19UI.- Contract price, hire for horses, 
13s Od per woek, allll !:la allowed for oach stable 
keeper. [The Government worked their own 
llorses for Ulally yoars, aud the stables for sick 
horses are stili stauuiug on the .. Horse Mill 
IsIlWd " ill the MI\rsh, aud were used in after 
years fOl' storiug' of grough sulphur.] 

August 26th.-OU1·jUUS letter of complaint 
from one of Lhe workmen of the couduct of 
John Asia'vood, muster mi1er. 'l'wo men dis
charged, Fulluuu aud Mason, the charge being 
DOIl·proven. 

Sept. ISth.-Dl'yil!lr stovos to be ereeted at 
Portsmouth and Plymouth. 

1796. 
J nn. lat.-The Buard directs that each officer 

at Fllvel'sham !lnd WaUham are to have 20 
guineas a q uarler for tllC~ trouble of formiug their 
meu iuto furceablo companies. 

Feb. 13th,-At 4 o'clock the Upper IS Head 
:Mill blew up; John Brown, millman. Hie 
clothes caught fire, but,did uot illjure his psrson. 

Feb. 19th.-Mnjor Oougreve findll fault with 
the powder sent from Waltham Abbey for proof 
at Pudleet, that it is not so strollg as pit powder. 
L 0y liuder coal is nlUch clean~r and preferable 
than pit coa1.1 

April 5th.-Rocoivei 12 Millstone Runners 
and G Bedstones. 

Oyliuder Works at Fisher.slroet, Sussex, 
Travelling exponsos from Waltham Abboy td 
per mile. 

May 7th.-No.15 !lead Mill blew up, John 
Smith, millmau. He threw himself down, by 
which lie escaped injury. 

May 9th, 179G.-Frogmorton.stroet. Protesb 

nOYAL OUNl'OWllEIt WOBK::i . 53 

of Oontl'actor a~aintlt the sample of powI\er beiug 
made from anyUlillg but commou Pit Aldol' Ooal. 
Propose a tltnndlu'd rauge not to ol[~eell l·tO feet, 
price pnid for workiug ·.l:Os. MaJOr Oougreve 
considors the pl'iCA very great, and stules that 
the plll'chase of W 1I1Ulalll Abbey ne\v el'ectioDs 
and repairs, amounting to £23,-1·.1:9 7.6., had been 
wholly liquidlltod by llmper skill 1787. 

May 9th.-Oyliudor Houses erected in Sllssex 
for charcoal. 

1797. 
[The following robbel'Y wiLh attempt to luurdor 

occurred this year, at the OOmp'I,IiIi/J.~ public
house, SewlU·dtltone~street. (It is not., of COUl'se, 
noted iu the Govorulllont bouks,) .. :MI\Y 6th, 
1797. This night, betweeu eigllt 111111 niue 
o'clock, three follows went into tho Till'oo Oom
passes public-house, at WalthalU Abbey, kopt by 
Mrs Gl'ay, a widow, where they continuecl dl'ink
ing till past eleveu o'clock, eV61'y porson beiug 
then goue except a young lDan, a cllrpeuter, was 
desired by the landlady to sit up \Vhile tbey 

:. !ltayed, 'fhis young man seeming to bo allleep, 
" t, the fellowtI wont up to the Imr aUlltlemaudod 

,' the landlady's money. Mrs' Gray milking 1I0me 
resistance, ono of the villians drew forth a pistol 
and shot hor through the loft brea!:lt, tllo blLII com-

Jng out at her nock., 'I'he carpoutel', IItrllggling 
with one of t,he -men, 0. secend llistol WILS uis
charged at him, the bl\U from which outo1'o<l the 
sleeve of his coat and came out lIoar the olbow 
,without doing him allY material illj Ill''y: T.he 
, is not yet dead. A man allli IllS wIfe 

lodgod in the house jUlllP8l.1 out of oue pah: 
of stairs window, 8.IlU 1111'S Gray rau iuto the 
street. But notwithstanding an alal'lll made, 

' made off without effecting tlu~iL' iutoutiou of 
:rOIJ0111l1!' the hOllso anel have uot yot boeu taLkell,"] 

person (lied shortly aftol'wnrcls. 'fhe 
Bn:Ulll.UU entry occurred in t.he P\LI'i:3h Rogister 
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of her burial. "1797, J uno 12th. Buried Ann 
Gray, murdered by somo porson unknown."] 

August 19t.h, Major Oongrovo, tbe comptroller, 
informs tbe Rex Officers that the powder is not 

. sufIiciently hee from dust. 
Sept. Inferior quality of powder said to arise 

from the damp situation of the pit ill which the 
coal is made,' 

Dec. Trial mado with different cleavings of 
wood to improve the powd~r, without success. 
[An untold number of experimonts in burning 

H charcoal have since been made with the same 
result.] 

1798. 
Feb. 13tk-No. 15 Mill, Upper Head, blew 

up; little injury. 
August 28th.-Letter reporting allOut total 

etopplIge of navigation of the River Lea. 
Dec. 31'd.-Lower Queen's Mead (lower part 

of Edmondsey) Mill blow up. It was violent, 
much injury done. The shock' was folt all over 
the town, alld guve grenter alarm than was ever 
heard of before. It was supposod that more 
than tlie ordinary quantity of powder had beeu 
put into the mill. . 

Doc. 4th. - Letter from Major Congreve 
dirocting the mill charges to be roduCQd to 381bs. 
nnd 401bs. Suspicion that millmen havo added 
to tho charges, and this caused groat injury at 
the explosions. 

Dec. 5lb.-Mill blew up. Yery violent. 
Causod by a practice of putting more powder on 
the beds than allowed. Millmon, Smith and 
Wright. • 

1799. 
May 16th.-Powder bnrge Slink at Bow b,}' 

accidently runDing agaiust the pier. Some of 
the powder saved dry. [Where wore the barge
men, on land or in the water' Both,: f at the 
bottom of the river !] 

ItOY AL GUNPOWDER WORKS. 55 

May 17th.-Whon tho navigation of the River 
Lea passed throngh tbe towu of Waltham Abbey 
the calico JCronnds had tho advR\o!tage of the 
whole run of tho river for cloausing their linen. 
An Act of Parliamont passed to make sundry 
Dew cuts in a direct liue and to discontinue the 
old Davigation. Parliamout allowed the said 
calico grouuds a bore, which WR.S to be inade in a 
brass plate for tho purposo of .tilling their canal 
junotions. '1'his circumstance shows how 
tenacious the owners of mills, otc., are as to the 
right of water. 

In 1788 IlOIU·ly all bargos navigating the Le& 
were called Cl Waro Bargos." carrying from30t040 
tons. Coal bal'go of Mr Tho. Mitchell carries 10 
tons. Price of a barge 72 foot long, 12'6 wide, 
3'6 del'p, cost 100 guineas, with furniture. F lat 
bottom. O"e decked for carrying powder; aud 
open for coals. 

Old barges aod their master8 employed in t he 
Government Works, Walthaw Abbey:-

1789. - 'l'/te R080lutiOlt, J 08eph Mitchell, 
ma8ter. 2.'hc Endea.volw, Edlvard Heddy, 
master, was t.hen also in uso. In this 8ame year, 
J. Mitchell and JIlIUOS Nowton were barge 
mastors. 

1790.- Thc Amhel'st, Michaol Stokes, master. 
1794. - Only one barge cOlIstrncted for 

navi~ntion. 
l'i96.-Th!l Benga.l, J ohu Cook and John 

Goodwin, lllastors. 
1796.-Bargo mnstor, WIU. Boyd. 
1797.-Barge mnst01:8, John Cook and John 

Tnrnham. 
1799. - The Wheatsheaj, rl'homas Dane, 

mast~r. 

1799.-Barge sunk ou :May 16th, at Bow. 
Bome of the powder saved dry. 

1802.-The Hunte1', Wm. King, master. 
lS02.-'l'he Bctsey, Seering Hall, master • . 
1802.-2.'he Peggy, John PiorooI, master. 
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of her burial. "1797, J uno 12th. Buried Ann 
Gray, murdered by some porson unknown."] 

August 19t.h, Major Congrovo, tbs comptroller, 
informs the ReJ: Officers that the powder is not 

. sufliciently hee from dust. 
Sellt. Inferior quality of powder said to arise 

from the damp situation of the pit il.l which the 
coal is made; 

Dec. Trial mado with different cleavings of 
wood to improve the powd~r, without success. 
[An untold number of experimonts in burning 

H charcoal have since been made with the same 
result.] 

1798. 
Feb. 13th.-No. 15 Mill, Upper Head, blew 

up; little injury. 
August 28th.-LeUer reporting about total 

etoppnge of navillation of the River Lea. 
Dec. 3rd.-Lower Queen's Mend (lower part 

of Edmondsey) Mill blow up. It was violent, 
much injury done. The shock' was folt all over 
the town, aud gnve grenter alarm thau was ever 
heard of before. It was supposod that more 
than tlie ordinary quautity of powder had been 
put into the mill. 

Doc. 4th. - Letter from Major Congreve 
dirocting the mill charges to be roducgd to 381bs. 
nnd 40lbs. Suspicion tuat millmen havo added 
to tho charges, and this caused groat injury at 
the explosions. 

Dec. 5tb.-Mill blew up. Yery violent. 
Causod by a practice of puttiug more powder on 
the beds than allowed. Millmon, Smith and 
Wright. , 

1799. 
May 16th.-Powdor burge Slink at Bow bj' 

accidently running agaiust the pier. Some o'f 
the powder saved dry. [Where wore the barge
men, on land or in the water P Both,: f at the 
bottom of the river!] 

ItOY AL GUNPOWDER WORKS. 65 

May 17th.-Whon tho navigation of the River 
Lea passed throngh tbe towu of Waltham Abbey 
the calico gronnds had tho advaNtage of the 
whole run of tho river for cloausing their linen. 
An Act of Parliamont passed to make eundry 
new cuts iu a direct liue and to discontinue the 
old Davigation. Parliamont allowed the said 
calico gronuds a bore, which WitS to be inade in a 
brass plate for tho purpose of tilling their canal 
junotions. 'l'his circumstance shows how 
tenacious the owners of mills, olc., are as to the 
right of water. 

In 1788 1l0al'ly all bargos navigating the Ls& 
were called Cl Waro n argos." c&rrying from 30 to 40 
tODS. Coal hal'go of Mr Tho. Mitchell carriea 10 
tons. Price of a barge 72 foot long, 12'6 wide, 
3'6 de~p, coat 100 gninena, with furniture. Flat 
bottom. 01,e decked for carrying powder; aud 
op,n for coala. 

Old barges nnd their maatera employed in t he 
Government Works, Waltlllun Abbey:-

1789. - 'i'lte Resolution, Joaeph Mitchell, 
maater. 'l'hc En.deavotw, EdIVard Hoddy, 
master, waa I.hen alao in uaG. In thia aame year, 
J. Mitchell nud JIlIUOS Nowtcu were barge 
mastors. 

1790.-Thc i1mhel'st, Michaol Stokes, master. 
179,1.. - Ouly oue barge cOllstrllcted for 

navi~ation. 
1796.-Thc Bengal, Johu Cook and John 

Goodwin, lllastora. 
17!J6.-Bnrgo mnator, WIU. Boyd. 
1797.-Ba.rgo mllstot'8, Johu Cook and John 

Turnham. 
1799. - The Wheatsheaj, rrhomaa Dane, 

mastor. 
179!J.-Barge aunk ou May 16th, at Bow. 

Bome of the powder saved dry. 
1802.-The Huntel', Wm . King, master. 
IB02.-1'he Bctsey, Seering Hall, master .. 
1802.-'1.'1£6 Peggy, John Piorooy, m&ater. 
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In" the following years the' fac tory was working under considerable pressure ' o\<lfng to the 

Napoleonic wars and a practice seems to have grown up amon g the millmen of increasing tDe mI ll 
charge. Several explosions were ascribed to this cause and steps were taken to decrease the 
charge. The following extracts from factory records on three successive days seem to be last 
on this topic: 

Dec. 3rd, 1798: Lower Queen's Mead M1ll blew uP. It was v10lent, much 1njury done. 
The shock was felt all over the town, and gave greater alarm than ever was heard of before. 
It was supposed that more than the ordinary quant1ty of powder had been put 1n the mIll." 
Dec. 4th: "Letter from Major Congreve d1rect1ng the mill charges to be reduced to 38 Ibs. wld 
40 lbs. SUsp1c10n that m1llmen have added to the charges, and this caused great injury at the 
explosions." Dec 5th: "M1ll blew up. Very v10lent. caused by practice of putting more 
powder on the beds than allowed." 

The f1rst serious explosion after the mills became Government property occurred, as 
already mentioned (Chap. VI ) , 'on April i8th, 1801. The new Corning House on Horse Mill Island 
blew up, killing nine .men and four horses. The official view was that it was impossible to 
say the cause and that there was no powder 1n . the build1ngs except. what \<Ias 1n process of 
graining. The account given in the "Gentleman's Magazine" however goes 1nto more detail -

"April 18th, between 3 and 4 1n the afternoon the Corning Mill at Waltham Abbey, blew up, 
with a great explosion which was sensibly felt all round the ne 1 ghbourhood. E1ght men were 
blown to pieces in the adjoining meadow, and four horses much mangled were left near the mill 
wheels; fragments of a ninth man were f ound on the 3rd day. This fatal accident 1s ascribed 
to the overheating of one of the gudgeons of the m1lls, and had nearly happened a fortnight 
before. Three of the men have left families and the others only widows. one of them was 
substitut1ng f or 'another who had narrowly escaped in a previous explosion and was on leave. 
The m111 was be1ng worked for the last time previous to a ·complete overhaul. The magaz1ne or 
dry powder was not 200 yards distant and 400 barrels of powder bad been removed from the mill 
in a boat not l ong before it blew up. 

on June 16th of the same year when this Corning House was under repair a fire occurred and 
seven men were badly burnt. It was ascribed to the blow of a copper hammer on a pit wheel. 
The fact tbat it was a copper hammer seems to show that some precautionB were taken, but later 
1t was discovered that many of the oopper 1mplements were contam1nated with 1ron. It sounds 
too as 1f tbe precaut10ns Of thorough washing down and wett1ng down bad not been carried out 
effect1vely. 

Compensat10n 1n tbe case Of tb1s acc1dent seems to have been on a comparatively generous 
scale; the widow of the foreman rece1ved half her husband's pay of 13 / 6 a week (S11 8 had tvlO 

children). The widow of a labourer w1th seven ch11dren and disabled from earning her 11v1ng 
rece1ved h1s full pay of 12/- a week and another w1dow, who was about to have her first ch1ld, 
6/- a week. Nearly a hundred years later, 1n 1894, 1t was stated in the House of Commons, 1n 
reply to a quest10n, that regulat10ns perm1tted a maxImum grant to a w1dow wIth one chIld of 
£10 a year wl th £15 In respect of the ch1ld. 

Safety seems to have been given a good deal of consideration about this tim~ · for on 
July 15th, 180i a c.omm1ttee ot tbe Ro~ai Society visited Waltham to Inves'tigatematte'rs which 
the Board of Ordnance had referred to them regarding the floors of the Powder Magazines. on 
July 24th they reported that no danger was to be apprehended from electrical excItation In 
rolling barrels of powder on leather covered floors In magazines but that painted floor cloth 
was more suitable for otber bulld1ngs. SUch floor cloth was delivered to the factory In 
May, 1803. 

on November 27th, 1811, NO.4 Press House on Lower Island exploded and the ensuing fire 
communicated to the Corning House and Reel House which also went up. EIght men were killed in 
this d1saster. The Board of Ordnance was appealed to for fund s to bury the dead in a plaIn, 
decent manner, and for some mark Of merit to be granted to wm. Peyton, Carpenter, who, afte\ 
the explosion, extinguished a fire brand which fell near the door Of the MagazIne which had a 
quantIty of powder in it. The door Of the MagazIne had been rorced open by the explosIon. 

_ 66 _ 
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of her burial. "1797, J uno 12th. Buried Ann 
Gray, murdered hy somO porson unknown."] 

August 19t.h, Major Congrovo, the comptroll~r, 
informs tho ReJ: Officers that the powder is not 

. sufficiently free from dust. 
Sellt. Inferior quality of powder said to arise 

from the damp situation of the pit ill which the 
coal is made.· 

Dec. Trial made with different cleaviugs of 
wood to improve the powdor, without success. 
[An uutold numher of experimonts in burning 

H charcoal have since been made with the same 
result.] 

1798. 
Feb. 13th.-No. 15 Mill, Upper Head, blew 

up; little injury. 
August 28th.-LeUer reporting about total 

etoppnge of navigation of the River Loa. 
Dec. 31'd.-Lower Queen's Mead (lower part 

of Edmondsey) Mill blow up. It WI\S violent, 
much iujury done. The shock' was folt all over 
the town, and gnve greuter alarm than was ever 
heard of before. It was supposod that more 
than tlie ordillary quautity of powder had been 
put into the mill. 

Doc. 4th. - Letter from Major Congreve 
dirocting the mill charges to be roducQd to 381bs. 
and 40lbs. Sus)licion that millmeu havo added 
to tho charges, and this caused groat iujury at 
the explosious. 

Dec. 5tb.-Mill blew up. Yery violent. 
Causod by a practice of putting more powder on 
the beds than allowed. Millmon, Smith and 
Wright. .. 

1799. 
May 16th.-Poll'dor burge sunk at Bow br 

accidently rUQniog agaiust the pier. Some of 
the powder saved dry. [Where wore the barge
men, on land or in the water P Both,: f at the 
bottom of the river!] 
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May 17th.-Whon tho navigl\tion of the River 
Lea passed through tbe town of Waltham Abbey 
the calico J{ronnds had tho adval4tage of the 
whole run of tho river for clonusing their linen. 
An Act of Parliamont passed to make sundry 
Dew cuts in a direct line and to discontinue the 
old llavigation. Parliall\ont allowed the said 
calico grounds a bore, which WII.S to be made in a 
brass plate for tho purpose of tilling their canal 
junotions. 'l'his circumstance shows how 
tenacious the owners of mills, otc., are as to the 
right of water. 

In 1788 Ilolu'ly nil bargos navigating the Lea 
were called Cl W LUO Bargos." carrying from 30 to 40 
tODS. ConI bal'go of Mr Tho. Mitchell carriea 10 
tone. Price of a barge 72 foot long, 12'6 wide, 
3'6 de~p, cost 100 guinens, with furniture. Flat 
bottom. O"e decked for carrying powder; and 
open for coals. 

Old barges aDd their masters employed iD the 
Government Works, Waltham Abbey:-

1789. - 'l'1!e Re8olution, Joseph Mitchell, 
master. lJ..'hc EndeavotU·, Ed,vard Hoddy, 
master, was I.heu also in nSG. Iu this same year, 
J. AIitchell and J IlIUOS N owton were barge 
ma8tors. 

1790.-The Amhe)'st, Michll.ol Stokes, mast~r. 
179,1,. - Ouly one barge cOllstructed for 

Davi~ation. 
l'i96.-Thtl Bengal, John Cook and John 

Goodwin, mastor8. 
1796.-Bnrgo mnstor, Will. Boyd. 
1797 .-Bargo musto~8, John Cook and John 

Turnham. 
1799. - The Wheat8hea./, 'rhomas Dane, 

mast~r. 

1799.-Barge sunk on May 16th, at Bow. 
Bome of the powder saved dry. 

1802.-The Hunts)', Wm. King, master. 
IS02.-1'he Betsey, Seering Hall, master. ' 
lS02.-IJ..'he Peggy, John Piorool, mast~r. 
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In" the following years the factory was working under considerable pressure ' owing to the 
Napoleonic wars and a practice seems to have grown up among the millmen of increasing tpe m1ll 
charge. Several explos1ons were ascribed to th1s cause and s teps wer e taken to decrease the 
charge. The follow1ng extracts from factory records on three successive days seem to be last 
on this top1c: 

Dec. 3rd, 1798: Lower Queen's Mead Mill blew up. It was violent, much injury done. 
The shock was felt all over the town, and gave greater alarm than ever was heard of before. 
It was supposed that more than the ordinary quantity Of powder had been put 1n the m111." 
Dec. 4th: "Letter from Major congreve d1recting the m111 charges to be reduced to 38 Ibs . wld 
40 Ibs. SUspicion that millmen have added to the charges, and this caused great injury at thl 
exPlosions." Dec 5th: "Mill blew up. Very violent. caused by practic'e of putt1ng more 
powder on the beds than allowed." 

The first serious explosion after the m111s became Government property occurred, as 
alreadY mentioned (Chap. VI), . on April 18th, 1801. The new Corning House on Horse Mill Island 
blew up, killing nine . men and four horses. The official v1ew was that it was impossible to 
say the cause and that there was no powder in . the buildings except, what \'Ias in process of 
graining. The account given in the "Gentleman's Magazine" however goes into more detall -

"April 18th, between 3 and 4 in the afternoon the Corning Mill at Waltham Abbey, blew up, 
with a great explosion which was sensibly felt all round the neighbourhood. Eight men were 
blown to pieces in the adjoining meadow, and four . horses much mangled were left near the mill 
wheels; fragments of a ninth man were found on the 3rd day. This fatal accident is ascribed 
to the overheating of one of the gudgeons of the mills, and had nearly happened a fortnight 
before. Three of the men have left families and the others only widows. one of them was 
substituting for 'another who had narrowly escaped in a previous explosion and was on leave. 
The mill was being worked for the last time previous to a ·complete overhaul. The magazine ot 
dry powder was not 200 yards distant and 400 barrels of powder had been removed from the mill 
in a boat not long before it blew up. 

on June 16th of the same year when this Corning House was under repair a f1re occurred and 
seven men were badly burnt. It was ascribed to the blow of a copper hammer on a pit wheel. 
The fact that it was a copper hannner seems to show that some precautionA were taken, but late r 
it was discovered that many of the oopper implements were contaminated with iron. It sounds 
too as if the precautions of thorough washing down and wetting down had not been carried out 
effect1vely. 

Compensation in the case of this accident seems to have been on a comparatively generous 
scale; the widow of the foreman received half her husband's pay of 13/6 a week (S118 had two 
children). The widow of a labourer with seven children and disabled from earning her living 
received his fUll pay of 12/- a week and another widow, who was about to have her first child, 
6/- a week. Nearly a hundred year's later, in 1894, it was stated in the House of Commons, in 
reply to a question, that regulations permitted a maximum grant to a w1dow with one child of 
£10 a year with £15 in respect of the Child. 

safety seems to have been given a good deal of considerat1on about this time for on 
July 15th, 1801 a committee of the Ro),al Sot:1ety visited Waltham to inves'tigatematte'rs which 
the Board of Ordnance had referred to them regarding the floors of the Powder Magazines. on 
July 24th they reported that no danger was to be apprehended from electrical excitation in 
rolling barrels of powder on leather covered floors in magazines but that painted floor cloth 
was more suitable for other buildings. SUch floor cloth was delivered to the factory in 
May, 1803. 

on November 27th, 1811, NO.4Press House on Lower Island exploded and the ensuing fire 
communicated to the Corn1ng House and Reel House Which also went up. Eight men were killed in 
th1s disaster. The Board of Ordnance was appealed to for fund s to bury the dead in a plain, 
decent mW1Der , and for some mark of merit to be granted to wm, Peyton, Carpenter, who, afte~ 

the explosion, extinguished a fire brand which fell near the door Of the Magazine wh1ch had a 
quantity of powder in it. The door of the Magazine had been forced open by the explos1on. 

_ 66 _ 
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of her burial. "1797, J uno 12th. Buried Ann 
Gray, murdered by somo porson unknown."] 

August 19t.h, Major Congrove, tbe comptroller, 
informs the Rex Officers that the powder is not 

, sufIiciently hee from dust. 
Sept. Inferior quality of powder said to arise 

from the damp situation of the pit iu which the 
coal is made: 

Dec. Trial made with different cleavings of 
wood to improve the powder, without success. 
[An untold number of experiments in burning 

H charcoal have since been made with the same 
result.] 

1798. 
Feb. 13th.-N o. 15 Mill, Upper Head, blew 

up; little injury. 
August 28Ili.-Letter reporting about total 

etoppage of navigation of the River Lea. 
Dec. 3rd.-Lower Queen's Mead (lower part 

of Edmondssy) Mill blow up. It "a8 violent, 
much injury done. The shock' was felt all over 
the town, and guve greuter alarm than was ever 
heard of before. It was suppesed that more 
than tlie ordiuary quantity of powder had been 
put into the mill. 

Dec. 4th. - Letter from Major Congreve 
dirocting the mill charges to be reduc~d to 381bs. 
ILnd 401bs. Sus)licion thnt millmen havo added 
to the charges, and this caused great injury at 
the explosions. 

Dec. 5lb.-Mill blew up. Yery violent. 
Caused by a practice of putting more powder on 
the heds than allowed. Millmon, Smith and 
Wrigllt. .. 

1799. 
May 16th.-Powder burge Slink at Bow br 

accidently runDing agaiust the pier. Some of 
tbe powder saved dry. [Where were the barge
men, on land or in the water P Both,:f at the 
bottom of the river !] 
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May 17th.-Whon the nnvigl\tion of the River 
Lea passed throngh tbe towu of Waltham Abbey 
the calico J(ronnds hnd the ndva ... tnge of the 
whole run of the river for cleausing their linen. 
An Act of Pnrlinmont passed to make sundry 
new cuts iu a direct line and to discontinue the 
old lJavigation. Parliamout allowed the said 
calico grounds a bore, which was to be inade in a 
brass plate for the purpose of filling their canal 
junotions. 'I.'his circumstance shows how 
tenacious the owners of mills, etc., are as to the 
right of water. 

In 1788 noal'ly nU bargos na vignting the Lea. 
were called Cl WAre n arges," CArrying from 30 to 40 
tODS. Oonl hnl'go of Mr Tho. Mitchell carries 10 
tons. Price of n barge 72 foo~ long, 12'6 wide, 
3'6 de~p, cost 100 guineAS, with furniture. Flat 
bottom. 01~e decked for ca.rrying powder; aud 
ope" for conls. 

Old bnrges And their masters employed in the 
Government Works, WAlthAm Abbey:-

1789. - '1'he Rcsolutioa, Joseph Mitchell, 
master. ~'hc Endeavolw, EUlvard Hoddy, 
master, wns I.hen also in USG. In this same year, 
J. Mitchell aud Jamos Nowton were barge 
masters. 

1790.- Thc .Amhel·st, Michaol Stokes, master. 
179,1,. - Ouly one barge cOllstrllcted for 

navi~ntion. 
1796.-Thc lJengaZ, J ohu Cook and John 

Goodwin, mastors. 
17D6.-Bnrgo mast~r, Win. Boyd. 
1797.-Bargo mnstel:8, John Cook and John 

TQrnham. 
1799. - The Wheatsheaj, rrhomas Dane, 

mast~r. 

179D.-Barge sunk ou May 16th, at Bow. 
Bome of the powder saved dry. 

1802.-The Huntel', Wm. King, master. 
1802.-1'he lJetsey, Seering HAll, master . . 
1802.-~'he Peggy, John Pioroor, master. 
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In" the followin g years the' factory was working under considerable pressure ' m-ling to the 

Napoleonic wars and a practice seems to have grown up among the millmen of increasing t~e mi ll 
char ge . Several explosions were ascribed to this cause and steps wer e t aken to de creas e the 
charge . The fo l lowing extracts from factory records on thre e successive days seem to be l ast 
on this topic: 

Dec. 3rd, 1798: Lower Queen's Mead Mill blew up. It was violent, much injury done. 
The shock was felt all over the town, and gave greater alarm than ever was heard of before. 
I t was supposed that more than the ordinary quantity of powder had been put in the mill." 
Dec. 4th: "Letter from Major congreve directing the mill charges to be reduced to 38 lbs . wld 
40 Ibs . SUspicion that millmen have added to the charges, and this caused great injury at the 
exPlosions." Dec 5th: "Mill blew up. Very violent. Caused by practice of putting more 
powder on the beds than allowed." 

The first serious explosion after the mills became Government property occurred, as 
already mentioned (Chap. VI), 'on April 18th, 1801. The new Coming House on Horse Mill Island 
blew up, killing nine ,men and four horses. The official view was that it was impossible to 
say the cause and that there was no powder in , the buildings except, what \'Ias in process of 
graining. The account given in the "Gentleman's Magazine" however goes into more detail -

"April 18th, between 3 and 4 in the afternoon the Corning Mill at Waltham Abbey, blew up, 
with a great explosion Which was sensibly felt all round the neighbourhood. Eight men were 
blown to pieces in the adjoining meadow, and four horses much mangled were left near the mill 
wheels ; fragments of a ninth man were found on the 3rd day. This fatal accident is ascribed 
to the overheating of one of the gudgeons of the mills, and had nearly happened a fortnight 
before. Three of the men have left families and the others only widows. One of them was 
substituting for 'another who had narrowly escaped in a previous exPlosion and was on leave. 
The mill was being worked for the last tlme previous to a complete overhaul. The magazine or 
dry powder was not 200 yards distant and 400 barrels of powder had been removed from the mill 
in a boat not long before it blew up. 

On June 16th of the same year when this Corning House was under repair a fire occurred and 
seven men were badly burnt. It was ascribed to the blow of a copper hammer on a pit wheel. 
The fact that it was a copper hammer seems to show that some precaution.s were taken, but later 
it was discovered that many of the oopper implements were contaminated with iron. It sounds 
too as if the precautions of thorough washing down and wetting down had not been carried out 
effectively. 

Compensation in the case of this accident seems to have been on a comparatively generous 
scale; the widow of the foreman received half her husband' s pay of 13/6 a week (she had two 
children) . The widow of a labourer with seven children and disabled from earning her living 
received his full pay of 12/- a week and another widOw, who was about to have her first Child, 
6/- a week. Nearly a hundred years later, in 1894, it was stated in the House of Commons, in 
reply to a qUestion, that regulations permitted a maximum grant to a widow w1th one child of 
£10 a year w1th £15 in respect of the child. 

safety seems to have been given a good deal of consideration about th1s time for on 
July 15th, 1801 a c.oiTIDlittee at the Ro~al Society visited Waltham to inves'tigate matters which 
the Board of Ordnance had referred to them regarding the floors of the Powder Magazines . On 
July 24th they reported that no danger was to be apprehended from electrical excitation in 
rolling barrels of powder on leather covered floors in magazines but tha t painted floor cloth 
was more suitable for other buildings. SUch floor cloth was de l iver ed to t he factory in 
May, 1803. 

on November 27th, 1811, NO.4 Press House on Lower Is l and exploded and the ensuing fire 
communicated to the Corning House and Reel House which al so went up. E1ght men were killed in 
this disaster . The Board of Ordnance was appealed to for fund s to bury the dead i n a pl ain, 
decen t manner, and f or some mark of meri t to be gran t ed to Wm . Peyton, Carpenter, who, after, 
the explos ion , ext i nguished a fire brand whi ch fell near the door of t he Magazine which had a 
quantity of powder in i t . The door of the Magazine had been forced open by the explosIon. 
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